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This stream will explore the relationship between violence and human rights law and advocacy. Human 
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Since the beginning ofthe tw
enty-first century, the hum

an rights m
ovem

ent has been alm
ost 

synonym
ous w

ith the fight against im
punity. Today, to support hum

an rights m
eans to

favor crim
inal 

accountability for those individuals w
ho have violated

international hum
an rights or hum

anitarian
law

. It also 
m

eans to be against am
nesty law

s that m
ightpreclude

such accountability.This A
rticle both chronicles and

critiquesthis turn
to crim

inal law
 w

ithin
hum

an
rights.

H
um

an rights advocates have garnered significant success w
ith

theirrelatively recentturn
to crim

inal 
law

. Judicial and quasi-judicial hum
an rights bodies,international and regional hum

an rights institutions, and 
international hum

an rightslaw
 scholars have largely concluded thatstates are responsible for crim

inally
investigating, prosecuting, and punishing individuals w

ho com
m

it w
ar crim

es, crim
es against hum

anity, and 
genocide,as w

ell as other “serious” hum
an rights violations.They

further generally agree thata state’s 
failure to fulfill such a duty constitutes a

violation
of international hum

an rights law
 and that,in certain 

instances,international crim
inal institutions should

be
created orused

to punish individual perpetrators.  

Forthe m
ost part,scholarsand advocatesalike consider the ensuing increase

in
crim

inal trialsfor
hum

an rights violations—
w

hatK
athryn Sikkink refers to as “the

justice cascade”—
as a

positive turn w
ithin 

the hum
an rights m

ovem
ent.W

hile Sikkink docum
ents hum

an rights trials over the past three decades and
recounts w

hen and how
 hum

an rights prosecutions began and developed in Latin
A

m
erica before spreading 

around the
globe, no scholar—

to m
y know

ledge—
has system

atically analyzed the extent to w
hich judicial 

and scholarly interpretation ofboth treaty-based and custom
ary internationallaw

 have changed overtim
e to

facilitate and
justify the

shift. A
nd

few
 have considered the effects ofthat turn on the hum

an rights 
m

ovem
ent itself.

ThisA
rticle aim

s to begin to fill both
of those gaps. R

ather than charting the num
ber orfrequency of

crim
inal prosecutions that have taken place,it follow

s international hum
an rights jurisprudence and

scholarly 
pronouncem

ents on
the state ofinternational law

 to
show

 how
crim

inal prosecutions have com
e to be seen as 

legally required. A
s such, it situates contem

porary international crim
inal legal institutions and

the broad 
rejection of am

nesty law
s by regional and

international hum
an rights courts and institutions in som

e ofthe
international hum

an rights law
 that predated

them
. A

nd it connects these legal responses to
the hum

an rights 
m

ovem
ent’s explicit fight against im

punity, particularly against the “culture of im
punity,” w

hich only began 
in

the early-1990s.It w
as then that m

uch hum
an rights advocacy started

to m
ove from

 nam
ing, sham

ing, and 
som

etim
es judicially trying statesfor their violations ofhum

an rightsto
finding w

ays to hold individuals
crim

inally responsible for them
.  

In this A
rticle I question the often unsupported or even unstated assum

ption
that the

turn to crim
inal 

prosecution
isa clear success for the hum

an rights m
ovem

entby suggesting som
e of the disabling effects of

that focus. I do not sim
ply consider w

hat has been m
issed by the turn but attem

ptto dem
onstrate that,as

crim
inal law

 has becom
e the enforcem

enttool ofchoice, it hasnegatively affected the
lens through w

hich
the

hum
an rights m

ovem
ent and the international law

 scholars w
ho support it view

 hum
an rights violations. In 

short, as advocates increasingly turn to
international crim

inal law
 to

respond
to issues ranging from

 
econom

ic injustice to genocide,they reinforce an
individualized and decontextualized understanding ofthe 

harm
s they aim

 to address,even w
hile relying on the state and on form

s ofcrim
inalization of w

hich they 
have long

been critical. 

R
elatedly,Iaim

 to dem
onstrate thatthe

turn to
crim

inal law
 w

as not an obvioustrajectory for either
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the hum
an rights m

ovem
ent or international law

. …
 

The contem
porary em

brace
of crim

inal law
—

along w
ith the equation of crim

inal prosecutions, 
justice, and hum

an rights—
has taken place w

ith little system
atic deliberation about the aim

s of crim
inal law

 
or about its pitfalls. In fact, forgotten are not only [earlier] debates about justice versus peace and truth but 
also broader critiques of penal system

s that have long been voiced by hum
an rights advocates. I am

 
interested in how

 anti-im
punity and its alignm

ent w
ith crim

inal prosecutions cam
e to be uncontested w

ithin 
hum

an rights so relatively quickly and the effect that the current, increasingly rigidified, position has on 
possibilities for legal interpretation as w

ell as for internal critique w
ithin the hum

an rights m
ovem

ent.  

* * *

I.O
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From
 the m

id-1970s through the late 1980s, the hum
an rights m

ovem
ent—

at least as represented by 
large international N

G
O

s based in Europe and the U
nited States—

prim
arily concerned itself w

ith the 
protection of individual civil and political rights.These N

G
O

s m
ostly used nam

ing and sham
ing tactics to 

put pressure on states to end their direct violations of hum
an rights. They did not generally call on states to 

prosecute individuals w
ho com

m
itted the violations, in large part because states—

not individuals—
w

ere 
considered the perpetrators. 

M
oreover, during this period, m

uch hum
an rights advocacy w

as directed at states’ crim
inalization of 

political activity and at abuses of their penal system
s. W

hen [A
m

nesty Internatoinal (A
I)]first began its 

letter-w
riting cam

paigns in 1961, it called for the release of those it deem
ed prisoners of conscience…

. B
y 

1968, it officially expanded its m
andate to express concern for the treatm

ent of all prisoners—
 political and 

“ordinary”…
O

pposition to the death penalty becam
e part of its m

andate in the early-1970s.W
hile A

I m
ight 

have found som
e states’ crim

inal justice system
s m

ore suspect than others, it saw
 all countries as capable of 

abusing their penal pow
er.

Even as international and regional hum
an rights institutions, including adjudicatory and quasi-

adjudicatory bodies, em
erged or expanded during the 1970s and 1980s w

ith the aim
 of enforcing hum

an 
rights law

 beyond nam
ing and sham

ing, they did so to review
 or judge the hum

an rights records of states. N
o 

international crim
inal courts or tribunals existed to try individual perpetrators…

 

*
* *

A
ccording to M

. C
herif Bassiouni, the tide [began] to turn in 1989 w

hen, in response to a U
nited 

N
ations special session on drug trafficking, the U

nited N
ations G

eneral A
ssem

bly asked the International 
Law

 C
om

m
ission (ILC

) to prepare a study on the establishm
ent of an international crim

inal court to 
prosecute drug traffickers.The ILC

 responded w
ith a report that addressed a num

ber of international crim
es 

other than drug trafficking.The report w
as favorably received by the G

eneral A
ssem

bly and eventually 
resulted in the ILC

’s 1994 draft statute for an International Crim
inal C

ourt.B
assiouni notes that, although an 

international crim
inal court still seem

ed a distant possibility up until 1992, events in the form
er Y

ugoslavia 
and in R

w
anda generated broad-based support for international prosecutions of w

ar crim
es, w

hich w
as 

m
anifested in the U

nited N
ations Security C

ouncil resolutions establishing the ad hoc tribunals for the 
form

er Y
ugoslavia in 1993 and R

w
anda in 1994…

.

Thatthe Security C
ouncilw

as able to agree on the establishm
ent ofinternationalcrim

inal tribunals
w

ith
regard

to the form
er Y

ugoslavia and R
w

anda w
as also,ofcourse,largely due

to the end
ofthe C

old
W

ar 
and reflected

the end of the
stalem

ate thatthe
Security C

ouncil had
faced

for decades betw
een its five 

perm
anent m

em
bers. To

be
sure, an

international crim
inal response first functioned as a

com
prom

ise in the 
form

er Y
ugoslavia w

hen states w
ere still unable to

agree on m
ilitary intervention.A

nd in R
w

anda, 
international crim

inalization w
as largely seen as a necessary response

to an unfortunate
problem

thatthe

U
nited N

ations should have averted to begin w
ith. N

evertheless, the Security C
ouncil’s choice of 

international crim
inal tribunals in the early-1990s corresponded w

ith a m
ove to crim

inal law
 in other areas as 

w
ell, including in the battle against narco-trafficking that provided the im

petus for the G
eneral A

ssem
bly’s 

request in 1989. 

M
oreover, the rise of neoliberalism

 that accom
panied the end of the C

old W
ar often called for a 

strong punitive state, even w
hile relaxing governm

ent control in m
any other areas.C

rim
inal law

 played an 
im

portant role in econom
ic restructuring and rule of law

 projects throughout the w
orld. A

llegra M
cLeod 

explores in detail the U
nited States’ increased exportation of its ow

n crim
inal justice m

odel throughout the 
1990s to com

bat transnational crim
e.N

oting that then-Senator K
erry “repeatedly declared that transnational 

crim
e w

as ‘the new
 com

m
unism

, the new
 m

onolithic threat’” and that it w
as up to the U

nited States to lead 
the crusade against it,she contends that “[b]attling transnational crim

e becam
e a vehicle to organize U

.S. 
global engagem

ent in the post-C
old W

ar period.”
The exported m

odel favored retributive justice, and its 
spread corresponded to the rise of prison rates in the U

nited States. 

In the early 1990s, the focus and approach of the hum
an rights m

ovem
ent also began to change in 

w
ays that coincided w

ith, and perhaps fueled, the increased attention to and faith in crim
inal justice 

system
s—

dom
estic, international, and transnational. D

uring that tim
e, hum

an rights advocates began to see 
the threat of im

punity in m
uch the w

ay then-Senator K
erry understood the threat of transnational crim

e.  

A
I’s 1991 “policy statem

ent on im
punity” is exem

plary of the term
’s usage: 

A
m

nesty International believes that the phenom
enon of im

punity is one of the m
ain contributing 

factors to [“persistent patterns of gross hum
an rights violations’ that ‘are still occurring in m

any 
countries throughout the w

orld.”] Im
punity, literally the exem

ption from
 punishm

ent, has serious 
im

plications for the proper adm
inistration of justice . . . . International standards clearly require states 

to undertake proper investigations into hum
an rights violations and to ensure that those responsible 

are brought to justice.

N
ote that in this quotation, im

punity is not sim
ply a failure to rem

edy hum
an rights violations; it is a unique 

cause of them
. …

…
.[T]he stage w

as being set for individual crim
inal responsibility to em

erge as the prim
ary and 

even legally necessary response to it. C
rim

inalization appealed to hum
an rights advocates w

orking on a 
variety of different issues. M

any w
om

en’s hum
an rights proponents, for exam

ple, supported w
hat Elizabeth 

B
ernstein labels “carceral fem

inism
,” particularly in their attem

pts to address sex trafficking and sexual 
violence.

* * *
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O
N

C
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N
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O
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* * *

A
s m

y description of the trend has already suggested, I have serious m
isgivings about the crim

inal 
turn. I am

 concerned not only about the significant tim
e and resources that have gone into building crim

inal 
institutions but also about how

 the existence of international crim
inal institutions and the possibility of, even 

dem
and for, dom

estic prosecutions have helped shape and lim
it hum

an rights aspirations. I sketch below
 

som
e of m

y critiques around four m
ain them

es: individualization and decontextualization, conceptions of 
econom

ic harm
 and rem

edy, alignm
ent w

ith the state, and the production of history. Som
e are aim

ed at w
ays 

in w
hich the turn to crim

inal law
 changes the m

ovem
ent in negative w

ays, w
hile others show

 how
 it 

reinforces pre-existing biases w
ithin the hum

an rights system
. 

*
* *
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C
.A

lignm
ent w

ith the State
W

hen local hum
an rights N

G
O

s spend tim
e and resources prom

oting prosecutions, they often align 
them

selves w
ith the state. From

 fem
inists advocating for the enforcem

ent of antitrafficking legislation to 
indigenous groups helping to strategize and participate in the prosecution of form

er m
ilitary leaders w

ho 
targeted them

 for exterm
ination, hum

an rights advocates are often dependent upon the very police, 
prosecutorial, and even adjudicatory apparatuses of w

hich they have long had reason to be suspicious.  

H
um

an rights advocates also participate in the governance of the state w
hen their advocacy 

encourages states to overreach in their investigations, prosecutions, and punishm
ents. A

s Frédéric M
égret 

and Jean-Paul S. C
alderón have noted in a recent piece on the neopunitivism

 they see in the jurisprudence of 
the IA

C
H

R
, “[t]here w

ill inevitably be cases w
here responsibilities cannot be identified, a case beyond 

reasonable doubt cannot be m
ounted, or suspects cannot be apprehended.”

They express a concern I share 
that “[t]o suggest that these cases m

anifest a failure of the state to com
ply w

ith its duty to offer a rem
edy 

could quickly lead to a culture of ‘results’ that could have catastrophic consequences for the rights soundness 
of the crim

inal justice system
.”

A
n exam

ple of such a focus on results can be seen in the M
exican governm

ent’s response to 
international pressure m

ounted on it to investigate and prosecute those responsible for the m
urders of w

om
en 

in C
iudad Juárez. The state falsely arrested, detained, and tortured a num

ber of individuals, m
any of w

hom
 

lacked the resources to challenge the accusations against them
.A

 2005 study of fem
icides in M

exico by the 
Latin A

m
erican W

orking G
roup Education Fund (LA

W
G

EF) reported strong evidence for false 
im

prisonm
ent in approxim

ately one-sixth, and the use of physical or psychological torture to coerce 
confessions in nearly one-half, of the m

urder cases in w
hich the state had detained a suspect.G

iven M
exico’s 

w
idespread use of pretrial detention

and its practice of considering a fem
icide case “resolved” for official 

reporting purposes once a suspect is in custody,w
rongful arrest and detention offer a particularly expedient 

m
eans for officials to alleviate concerns surrounding im

punity for hum
an rights violations.  

This concern about overreach is not only about penal system
s that do not m

eet form
al rule of law

 
requirem

ents. A
s discussed in Part I, m

any penal system
s in the w

orld have undergone a neoliberal 
m

akeover—
often as a direct result of explicit exportation of U

nited States crim
inal justice, aim

ed largely at 
transnational crim

e.That crim
inal justice project has favored large-scale incarceration and eschew

ed crim
inal 

justice reform
 initiatives—

from
 carceral abolition to restorative justice.Thus, at the sam

e tim
e that “justice” 

cam
e to m

ean “crim
inal justice” in hum

an rights advocacy, “crim
inal justice” largely cam

e to m
ean 

incarceration in the U
nited States and in its exported m

odels. The possibility for im
agining alternatives has 

therefore arguably been eroded at tw
o different levels. 

The alignm
ent of hum

an rights advocates w
ith the carceral state cannot help but affect the extent to 

w
hich the hum

an rights m
ovem

ent is able to m
ount a serious criticism

 of m
ass and brutal incarceration and 

the biases w
e see in nearly every penal system

 in
the w

orld. M
oreover, advocates m

ight be less likely in 
general to be critical of governm

ents that seem
 finally to be attem

pting to rem
edy past w

rongs, even if 
through the penal system

. In line w
ith several of the previously stated concerns, advocates m

ight also begin 
to conceive of the broader issues they prom

ote as crim
inal issues, as though their victories in punishing a few

 
bad actors could address centuries of biases based on race, class, and gender, thus relieving pressure on the 
state to attend to structural issues of distribution. 

N
esiah, V

. (2016). “D
oing H

istory w
ith Im

punity,” in A
nti-Im

punity and the H
um

an R
ights A

genda 
(K

aren E
ngle, Zinaida M

iller, &
 D

ennis D
avis, eds., C

am
bridge U

niv. Press). E
xcerpts from

 pp. 96-
101. I.

W
ar Crim

es and the A
rc of H

istory

The efforts to establish individual accountability for w
ar crim

es becom
e critical catalysts (or “high points 

” in the B
ass narrative) for anti-im

punity energies. The stakes of each of these m
om

ents [C
onstantinople, The 

H
ague, N

urem
berg] need to be understood as bricks in the edifice of global governance and its prom

ise of 
cosm

opolitan hum
anist history, not as instances of heroic struggles against m

ass crim
es. That edifice m

ay 
involve a range of significant historical factors, including im

perial land grabs, the em
pow

erm
ent of “ liberal 

states, ” the m
ythologies of justice that attend m

ultinational judicial institutions, and the entrenching of the 
global econom

ic pow
er of the G

lobal N
orth. Thus, re-reading each of B

ass’s foundational m
om

ents, I argue 
first that the very sam

e state actors credited w
ith international justice efforts w

ere am
ongst those w

hich also 
helped entrench im

punity for their ow
n actions. The sam

e processes that established lim
ited accountability in 

som
e realm

s also helped legitim
ize im

punity in other realm
s. The concern focuses not only on w

hose actions 
rem

ain unseen and unpunished through tribunals and courts, but also w
hich actions rem

ain invisible and 
unaccountable. Thus, I argue that the focus on anti-im

punity for w
ar crim

es does the w
ork of distracting from

 
(and thereby, in som

e cases, aiding) other agendas that are part of the different articulations of em
pire at each 

of these historical conjunctures. For m
any states, the real stakes m

ay not have been crim
inal justice but 

various alternative projects, including particular territorial, econom
ic, and governance agendas that m

oved 
forw

ard w
ithout opposition partly because post-w

ar crim
inal justice m

easures got equated w
ith justice as 

such. The focus on w
ar crim

es and short, intense periods of extraordinary violence norm
alizes system

atic 
abuses and ordinary or “slow

 violence . ” 20 M
oreover, the w

ar crim
es prosecution of som

e contributes to 
the legitim

acy of international legal institutions in w
ays that distract from

 the im
punity enjoyed by others for 

w
ar crim

es usually those (often in “ the G
lobal N

orth ” ) w
ho benefit m

ost from
 international law

. 

Stay the H
and of Vengeance speaks to an overlapping consensus am

ong scholars such as Lutz, Sikkink, 
and R

oht-A
rriaza on the em

pow
erm

ent of anti-im
punity forces in the present m

om
ent. 21 W

hile they see the 
current m

om
ent as one in w

hich the forces of anti-im
punity are clearly ascendant, they do not claim

 that the 
forces of im

punity are decisively defeated. For instance, B
ass notes that over the course of the century, the 

forces of anti-im
punity gained m

ore pow
er and influence in shaping the course of international crim

inal 
justice institutions –but each anti-im

punity initiative he describes pushed against com
peting interests and 

agendas. 22 This very struggle is offered as testam
ent to the heroism

 of liberal legalism
 ’ s soldiers and the 

rem
arkable historical m

om
entum

 against im
punity on the battleground of international crim

inal justice…

In contrast to these developm
ents, m

any cite earlier m
om

ents w
hen im

punity w
as the order of the day. 

W
hen Pol Pot, A

ugusto Pinochet, R
íos M

ontt and H
issène H

abré left pow
er, there w

ere few
 prospects of 

holding them
 accountable through crim

inal prosecutions. The m
ainstream

 of the hum
an rights m

ovem
ent is 

largely celebratory about the m
ove to crim

inal prosecutions. M
any see this trend as a progressive realization 

of hum
an rights by vindicating the rights of victim

s and speaking truth to pow
er. 26 Sikkink, w

ho 
popularized the term

inology of a “ justice cascade, ” notes that crim
inal prosecution of heads of state and 

form
er heads of state for hum

an rights abuses “ represents a very new
 developm

ent in w
orld politics. O

nly 30 
years ago, it w

as virtually unheard of, alm
ost unim

aginable, for a national or international tribunal to hold 
state officials crim

inally accountable for hum
an rights violations. ” 27 In a sim

ilar vein, N
aom

i R
oht-A

rriaza 
notes that for m

uch of the tw
entieth century, im

punity w
as the dom

inant norm
: “ A

lthough som
e legal 

obligations to investigate, prosecute, and punish perpetrators or com
pensate victim

s already existed, until the 
1990s the issue w

as not on the agenda of either the hum
an rights com

m
unity or states. ” 28 For instance, she 

notes that “ blanket pre-conviction am
nesties ” 29 w

ere com
m

on in Latin A
m

erica in the 1970s and 1980s. It 
is against the backdrop of ram

pant im
punity that the “ progress narrative ” about the m

ove to anti-im
punity is 

advanced. 

W
hile those engaging w

ith the hum
an rights field are largely celebratory about this narrative, there are –

as m
any of the chapters in this volum

e illustrate –im
portant voices advancing a m

ore heterodox relationship 
to the turn to crim

inal prosecutions. Som
e argue that crim

inal justice should not crow
d out a m

ore holistic, 
m

ulti-faceted approach to transitional justice. They see justice as involving truth-seeking, reparations, 
m

em
orialization, and a host of other dim

ensions of transitional justice that are not captured by the narrow
ly 

legalized approach of crim
inal prosecutions. 30 O

thers are concerned that the transitional justice fram
ew

ork 
is itself too narrow

 and that transitional justice in general, and crim
inal justice in particular, m

ay crow
d out, 

defer, or displace distributive justice concerns and other priorities. 31 Y
et others argue that the ascendency of 

international crim
inal justice risks overw

helm
ing national crim

inal justice processes. 32 M
oreover, there 
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have been critics of the crim
inal justice m

odel w
ho have been concerned that the courtroom

 ’ s focus on 
perpetrator guilt can distort and dim

inish the com
plex questions of accountability and justice that attend m

ass 
hum

an rights abuse. H
annah A

rendt ’ s analysis of the Eichm
ann trial offers perhaps the m

ost w
ell-know

n 
articulation of this concern . 33 

O
thers, including A

dam
 B

ranch and M
ahm

ood M
am

dani, have been particularly critical of actions by the 
IC

C
 in places such as D

arfur and U
ganda on the theory that fram

ing issues in term
s of prosecutions and 

crim
inal justice sim

plifies politically com
plex situations in w

ays that have far-reaching adverse 
consequences. 34 Those m

ore skeptical of the turn to crim
inal law

 m
ay not necessarily disagree w

ith the 
analysis of Bass, Sikkink, and R

oht-A
rriaza that there is a m

ovem
ent tow

ard fighting im
punity for hum

an 
rights abuses. H

ow
ever, they have a different assessm

ent about w
hether this direction should be applauded 

and advanced. 

Finally, R
ichard Falk and others condem

n the historical claim
s of the anti-im

punity narrative because 
they involve a double standard that ignores the im

punity of the W
est w

hile sim
ultaneously applauding anti-

im
punity efforts by the W

est. 35 These double standards w
ere seen to track m

ilitary victors and losers 
follow

ing the W
orld W

ars and m
ore determ

inedly trace N
orth-South lines today. A

s W
illiam

 Schabas puts it: 
“ W

hy prosecute post-election violence in K
enya or recruitm

ent of child soldiers in the D
em

ocratic R
epublic 

of the C
ongo, but not m

urder and torture of prisoners in Iraq or illegal settlem
ents in the W

est B
ank? ”…

In the follow
ing sections, I seek to re-historicize “ the justice cascade ” by situating it alongside system

ic 
im

punity and by refram
ing it not as a story of hum

an rights but as one of global governance. Each m
om

ent 
that has been described as a part of a turn tow

ard anti-im
punity has also been the occasion of astonishing 

im
punity for international crim

es. Indeed, in the decades that follow
ed the end of the C

old W
ar, there w

as a 
sim

ultaneous scaling up of both a “ crim
inal law

 ” and an “ anti-crim
inal law

 ” turn. For exam
ple, w

hile 
international crim

inal law
 institutions proliferated, universal jurisdiction w

as practically shut dow
n. 38 There 

w
as, in other w

ords, an intensification of policies, institutional innovations, and legitim
ating language in both 

directions; som
etim

es the very crusaders of anti-im
punity w

ere also the cham
pions of im

punity. 39 
M

oreover, as the “ double standards critics ” suggest, the bi-directionality is not random
: if there w

ere victors 
’ and losers ’ lines that explained N

urem
berg, there are N

orth-South lines of allegiance and geopolitical 
pow

er that explain w
ho are the targets of anti-im

punity efforts by the IC
C

 today . 40 

These specific patterns of bias and double standards regarding im
punity are critical to foreground, but 

this focus is inadequate to explain the structural contradictions of global governance that the im
punity/anti-

im
punity trends exem

plify. For this w
e also need to understand and unpack the preoccupation w

ith anti-
im

punity to situate it in the architecture of global governance. W
hat kind of w

ork is being done by the claim
 

that there is a turn to anti-im
punity? H

ow
 does this focus expand or consolidate the dom

inant structures of 
global governance? The anti-im

punity conversation as a w
hole m

ay som
etim

es function as a historical decoy. 
It can contribute to a narrative of progress that assum

es universal benefits from
 anti-im

punity and deter a 
critical interrogation of the w

ork done by the focus on international crim
es. Such an interrogation can probe 

the genealogy of that focus and its consequences. B
ookending tw

o w
orld w

ars and the C
old W

ar, this focus 
helped consolidate a victor ’ s story about the m

eaning of those sam
e w

ars, w
hile also generating a space of 

legitim
acy for the post-w

ar w
orld order. To help illum

inate these dynam
ics, this chapter situates the fram

ing 
of im

punity in C
onstantinople, N

urem
berg, and The H

ague in relation to developm
ents such as territorial 

acquisition and international financial institutions. Suturing those developm
ents to the story about liberal 

legalist pieties (and attendant hierarchies and m
aldistributions betw

een liberal and illiberal states and their 
citizens) offers a w

indow
 into the politics of em

pire. Em
pire m

ay w
ell have provided fertile ground for those 

pieties, w
hile those pieties them

selves contributed to the norm
ative scaffolding upholding em

pire. 

K
apur, R

. (2006). H
um

an R
ights in the 21

stC
entury: T

ake a W
alk on the D

ark Side. Sydney 
Law

 R
eview

, 28, pp. 665-687. E
xcerpts from

 pp. 675-682. 

3.Troubling Subjects

The liberalsubject lies at the heart ofthe hum
an rightsendeavour.Thissubject is free,

unencum
bered, self-sufficient and

rational, existing prior to
history and social context. H

ow
ever, given the 

argum
ents already

presented about the situatedness ofhum
an rights and

its liberal underpinnings, it is
evident that the

sovereign,autonom
ous subject is unable to survive w

ithout the
existence ofan ‘O

ther’. A
 

host ofsubjects continue to be
denied

inclusion
into the project, or entitled access only to the extent that they

resem
ble the fam

iliar subjectofhum
an

rights discourse.

There are
at leastthree differentw

ays in
w

hich the ‘O
ther’has been addressed in

relation
to rights 

discourse.The first isthrough the assum
ption that the difference can

be
erased and the ‘O

ther’ tam
ed and 

assim
ilated through som

e form
of cultural or racialstrip. The second

isto
treatthe difference asnatural and

inevitable. A
nd finally, there is the response that justifies incarceration,internm

ent oreven annihilation of 
the

‘O
ther’because

ofthe
threat it poses.These are not rigid and absolute

categorisations, butfrequently
overlap

and leak into one another. A
nd all ofthese responses are present in the contem

porary m
om

ent. 

A
ssim

ilation isintegral to
the

liberaltradition. Itisaccom
panied by cultural erasure and plays outon

a
hostofsites. In the context ofthe colonial encounter in India, assim

ilation took the form
 oflearning how

to
im

itate the colonial pow
er.The ‘universal’ principles ofliberty, equality and freedom

 w
ere contingent on

the 
native’s ability to

conform
 or be

trained
into

civilisation. W
hile

he w
asnever entitled

to full citizenship,
citizen-like behavior nevertheless w

asencouraged and
becam

e partofthe lexicon
of the `politically aw

are 
Indian.’ The

native w
as entitled

to certain rights and benefits to
the extent thathe

could
reinventhim

selfas
an Englishm

an. Y
et that standard

rem
ained

an elusive one, often unattainable, for no m
atter how

hard the 
native struggled to m

im
ic the ‘m

aster’atthe
cost ofher ow

n subjectivity, she rem
ained atm

ost,‘alm
ost 

w
hite, but not quite.’ 

In the contem
porary period, this response is found

in the proliferation of new
 citizenship

and 
nationality law

s being
enacted

throughoutEurope
and

elsew
here.These law

s reflecta
sim

ultaneous fear of
the ‘O

ther’, w
hile also providing an opportunity to enable these ‘O

thers’ to be part ofthe universal project of 
rights and acquire legitim

acy through the process of assim
ilation and their perm

anent translation into
a

fam
iliar m

edium
.

O
ne recent explicit exam

ple ofthis response can be found in
the D

anish fam
ily reunification law

. 
according to the Aliens Act2002 (D

enm
ark), the governm

ent hassought to
restrict the

num
ber ofresident 

perm
its aw

arded for the purpose of fam
ily reunification

ostensibly to
reduce the

num
ber ofunem

ployed 
aliens.U

nder the
Aliens Act, the legal right offam

ily reunification has been w
ithdraw

n and
replaced w

ith a 
provision regulating the right to

a
residence perm

it in
D

enm
ark forthe

purpose offam
ily reunification w

ith a
person living

in D
enm

ark.It is based on
extrem

ely strict age and connection
requirem

ents.The m
arriage or

registered partnership
should be recognisable underD

anish
law

 and entered
into voluntarily.There is also

a
requirem

ent that the
parties be

over the
age of24,even

ifone of the partiesisa D
anish

citizen and thattheir
aggregate ties w

ith D
enm

ark be strongerthan their aggregate
ties w

ith anothercountry,a condition thatis 
lifted in

situations w
here the person

residing in D
enm

ark
has held D

anish
citizenship for atleast 28 years.

The
aggregate requirem

ents used
to evaluate attachm

entand
loyalty to the nation, include the presence of

fam
ily

m
em

bers already living in,D
enm

ark, the com
pletion of one orboth partners’ education in D

enm
ark, 

proficiency in D
anish and em

ploym
ent in D

enm
ark. Evidence ofeither orboth parties m

aking extended 
visits to

another country, and having children orother fam
ily m

em
bers in another country, are also

factors to 
be

taken
into consideration.  

The im
pact of the aggregate tiesrequirem

ent w
as illustrated

in
the

case ofTien
D

ang,a 26 year old
V

ietnam
ese w

hose
application to

bring his w
ife to D

enm
ark w

as rejected.The fact that he w
as a perm

anent
resident and gainfully em

ployed in D
enm

ark, had his ow
n hom

e there,spoke D
anish fluently and had other 

fam
ily m

em
bers in the country

(including
hischildren

and parents) w
ere

considered insufficient to counter 
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the
finding

that his attachm
ents w

ith V
ietnam

 w
ere greater than his attachm

entsto D
enm

ark, presum
ably 

because he
continued

to visit his w
ife

there. H
e rem

ained an
im

postor, unable
to reinvent him

self as a
true 

and loyal D
ane.W

hile the C
ouncil ofEurope

H
um

an R
ights C

om
m

issioner hasconcluded
that D

enm
ark’s 

rules governing fam
ily reunification are in breach of the C

onvention,the
Aliens Actreflects how

the project
ofassim

ilation is being aggressively pursued
through the proliferation

ofnew
 nationality and citizenship 

law
s in Europe.Follow

ing on the Com
m

issioners report ,Tien D
ang hasfiled a suit challenging the D

anish 
fam

ily reunification law
 as contravening the European

H
um

an R
ights C

onvention, w
hich guarantees all 

individuals the right to
a fam

ily life.W
hile

Tien D
ang’s suit can

be regarded
as a

challenge to the liberal
project of assim

ilation, it continues to be fram
ed w

ithin the logic ofw
ho counts and w

ho does not, of w
here 

the line should be draw
n. It doesnotchallenge the

unstated
culturally norm

ative standard being introduced 
through national im

m
igration criteria to scrutinise those w

ho are trying to enter through
legal routes,as D

ang
appeared

to
fully com

ply w
ith

this standard
and w

as still denied his right to fam
ily life. It isa

standard
that 

seeks to protecta m
ono-racial, uniform

 D
anish identity thattoleratesthe

presence
of ‘O

thers’, but only as 
long

as they
sever the sinew

s of difference.The line betw
een belongingness and

non-belongingness is being 
increasingly draw

n
in

an
insular, culturally intolerant direction, w

here only certain recognisable identities can
cross into the legalzones.  

The second
response

of naturalising or essentialising the difference has a
rich genealogy. The A

ustralian
governm

ent’s policy against half-caste A
borigines w

as based
on assum

ptions about their natural inferiority. 
In the context of the colonialencounter the ‘O

ther’ w
as treated as lacking the capacity to

reason, incapable
of

decision-m
aking, culturally and m

orally inferior.The difference justified not only the
denial ofa

hostof
legal rights and benefits to

the
native, but also of sovereignty. Itw

as this‘rule ofcolonialdifference’ that
essentialised

the difference
betw

een the coloniserand the colonised,and served to
justify the im

perial
presence

even w
hen espousing

a com
m

itm
entto universalideas and

institutions.

W
om

en have historically been, and in m
any instances continue to be, regarded

as inferior, w
eaker and

in 
need of protection

by
a paternalistic state or m

ale guardian. In the colonial relationship, gender essentialism
w

as also conflated w
ith cultural orcivilisational backw

ardness, w
here

the
treatm

ent of w
om

en w
as used

in
partas a justification

forcolonial intervention
and the civilising

m
ission.K

atherine M
ayo’s w

ork exem
plifies

this conflation. A
n A

m
erican fem

inist and
journalist,M

ayo w
rote a

book
in 1927 entitled M

other India —
 a

pow
erful invective against the

H
indu, in particular the H

indu m
ale.Throughout the text, she provides lurid 

details about how
the country w

as irredeem
ably and hopelessly ‘poor,sick and dying’because of its 

depraved
and corruptpractices, sexual recklessness and backw

ard
treatm

ent by
H

indu m
en of their w

om
en 

and young
girls. W

om
en are represented as helpless victim

s, lacking subjectivity and utterly victim
ised by a

ruthless and barbaric
culture. The

textserved
as both

an exoneration
as w

ellasjustification for the
continuation of B

ritish Im
perial rule.The assum

ptions aboutdifference not only reinforced gender and
cultural stereotypes, but also the denial of a

hostoflegal rights and benefits to
the native, including 

sovereignty and self-rule. It served to subordinate the native, deny his/ herrights to
sovereignty and at tim

es 
to any recognition of hum

anity.  

In the contem
porary

m
om

ent, gender essentialism
 rem

ainspresent in the anti-trafficking initiatives
that have been adopted orenacted at the international and dom

estic levels atan
extraordinary rate over the 

past three years. In the nam
e ofprotecting w

om
en’s rights,these initiatives are invariably based on 

assum
ptions, especially about w

om
en from

 the
developing w

orld,as being victim
s, infantile and

incapable of
decision-m

aking. These
assum

ptionshave invited highly protectionist legislation and attim
es even

justified
protective detention and intervention strategies that further reinforce gender and

cultural stereotypes.  

A
 recentexam

ple isthe case related by the form
er N

ational R
apporteur on

Trafficking in N
epal. In 

July of2003, a busfull ofN
epali w

om
en w

ho w
ere headed

to N
ew

 D
elhi to

catch flights out to the U
nited 

A
rab Em

irates w
as intercepted on

the Indo-N
epal border by

a
N

epali anti-trafficking non governm
ent 

organisation (N
G

O
) w

ith
the help of the border police.The N

G
O

 contended
that the w

om
en w

ere 
predom

inantly
m

inorsand
w

ere
being

trafficked
for ‘prostitution’. The w

om
en, on the other hand, argued 

thatthey chose
to m

igrate abroad because in N
epal there w

ere no jobs. The collapse of the
tourism

 industry, 
the m

ain source ofem
ploym

ent forN
epali m

en and w
om

en, as a
result ofthe M

aoist insurgency and
the 

m
ore m

onarchical coup, left them
 w

ith few
 options.These young

w
om

en sought m
igration to

the M
iddle 

Eastas a w
ay out ofa difficultsituation.Theirflightto

som
e form

 of w
ork and

a betterlife w
as intercepted

by
an N

G
O

 w
ell arm

ed w
ith international anti-trafficking law

s and donor funding. Profiled as potential 
victim

s of trafficking and intercepted
on suspicion in

a
pre-em

ptive operation,the busload of w
om

en w
ere 

‘rescued’ and taken to
the shelter of the N

G
O

. U
pon

inquiry itw
as discovered

that only
one

ofthe 
intercepted w

om
en w

as a m
inorof 17 years.The rest of the w

om
en w

ere
consenting m

igrants, w
ho had 

labourcontracts and airtickets,and w
ere fully aw

are of the nature of their prospective em
ploym

ent in
the 

M
iddle East. A

lthough the
N

G
O

 subsequently acknow
ledged thatthis interception w

as a m
istake,the w

om
en

suffered econom
ic losses, related

to being unable
to catch

the
flights that they had

fully paid up,as w
ellasa

loss of job opportunity for w
hich none w

ere com
pensated. 

Thus,im
perialist responsesand victim

ised
representations of w

om
en in

the ‘Third W
orld’are also

being aided by sim
ilar fem

inists positions found
in the postcolonial w

orld.The perception
that w

om
en are 

victim
s and objects in need

ofrescue continues to
inform

 contem
porary fem

inist politics both
‘here’ and 

‘there’.Finally, there isthe
response of incarceration, internm

ent orelim
ination, w

here the ‘O
ther’ is cast as

com
pletely outside of w

estern
liberal dem

ocracy, defined
asa threatto

the nation-state —
 as backw

ard,
uncivilised and dangerous.These [680] subjects are legitim

ately denied hum
an rights protections, as they are

cast in opposition
to such values and

protections. In the civilising m
ission of Em

pire,the lack ofconform
ity 

to the project could result in death and even annihilation.In the contem
porary period there are countless 

exam
ples ofdifference being cast asa threat,contam

inant or evilto be contained
and purged should it prove 

too threatening.This som
ew

hat bloated subject includes the Islam
ic, regarded

asa threat to the m
ythical

C
aucasian,C

hristian W
est;the hom

osexual, w
ho

is destroying civilisation,fam
ily and faith as w

e
know

it, 
the sex w

orker, w
ith her contam

inating agenda,and
the m

igrant subject,intent on disrupting the social 
cohesion of distinctive w

estern states.Allofthese responses to the ‘O
ther’ are not confined to tyrannical 

dictatorships oroppressive fundam
entalism

s. They are located
in

the heartland of the ‘hom
eland’ —

 in the 
epicentre of the

liberal dem
ocratic state. A

 spectaculararray of legaltoolsare
being crafted in

the form
 of

anti-terrorism
 and anti-m

igration law
s to

dealw
ith

these new
 ‘O

thers’.These initiatives are
intended to

re-
establish

the m
oral, cultural and national certainties of the past as w

ell as the security of the sovereign nation-
state and sovereign subject. The threat perse

justifies the creation
of new

 categories —
 such as ‘unlaw

ful 
non-citizens’ and

the
explicit policy of incarceration

of asylum
 seekers in A

ustralia; orthe detention ofthe 
new

ly created
‘enem

y com
batants’ by the U

nited States in G
uantanam

o B
ay. Through

these gestures, the 
‘O

ther’ is being transform
ed into a m

anipulative, dangerous and
contam

inating force that can
justify a

‘shoot-to-kill’ policy to protect the state and its citizens, even if it involves collateraldam
age in

the
form

 of
Jean C

harles de M
enezes.Som

ew
hat ironically, Phillip R

uddock, the
A

ustralian A
ttorney-G

eneral, has
justified such a hard-line security approach

as a
U

N
 right, citing the

governm
ents obligations underA

rticle 3
ofthe U

N
D

eclaration on H
um

an R
ights —

 to protect hum
an life.

In all these instances w
e are declaring new

 non-hum
ans, orlesserhum

ans,as w
ellas super-hum

ans. 
These hierarchies and rankings are produced in and

through the discourse ofrights, w
hich produces the 

hum
an and social subject.  

In this article, I have deliberately
conducted an

internal scrutiny of the hum
an rights projectas envisaged

and pursued by liberal dem
ocratic states.The com

m
itm

entto hum
an rightsis not necessarily

a com
m

itm
ent

to a social justice project that isunequivocally liberatory orem
ancipatory.The ‘dark

side’ also
constitutes 

this project. Som
etim

es, the dark side is obscured, as w
estern,liberal dem

ocratic states projectthem
selves as

w
ell-ordered, law

 abiding,and dem
onstrably tolerant,and hum

an rights are cast as som
ething that is needed 

outthere
—

in the less developed, non-dem
ocratic,illiberal w

orld. W
hen G

eorge B
ush w

alks into
a

m
osque 

im
m

ediately afterthe Septem
ber11

thattacks to
ensure thatthere is no

backlash
in the form

ofviolence
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inflicted on M
uslim

s w
ithin the hom

eland, or w
hen Tony B

lair boldly asserts that the M
uslim

 com
m

unity 
w

ill be em
braced and diversity defended after the recent London bom

bings, the self-controlled, dem
ocratic, 

liberal values are presented as stable, coherent and intact. These perform
ances are articulated as exam

ples of 
how

 ‘civilised’ free states behave. Y
et this particular narrative obscures how

 these very sam
e states are able 

to export the dark side of the liberal project. C
ountries such as the U

nited States, w
ith its m

uscular m
ilitary 

arsenal and m
onetary strength, are able to export the dark side, push it out of the ranch, sending it in the 

contem
porary m

om
ent to places like G

uantanam
o, Iraq or A

bu G
hraib.  

In countries that have less m
ilitary hardw

are and econom
ic m

ight, the cost of exporting the dark side
is 

form
idable, and so it rem

ains present and visible for the w
orld to see. O

ne instance m
ight be the G

ujarat riots 
that occurred in the w

estern state of India in the Spring of 2002, resulting in the death of hundreds of 
M

uslim
s, and the perpetration of extrem

e sexual violence against M
uslim

 w
om

en as an act of retaliation by 
the m

obs of the H
indu Right after an attack on a train carrying H

indu pilgrim
s.The riots played out in a 

postcolonial dem
ocratic context that advocates hum

an rights, and espouses a com
m

itm
ent to the values of 

tolerance, freedom
 of religion and secularism

. W
hile it is easy to cast these riots as featuresof the chaotic, 

disordered and at tim
es un-civilised non-W

est, w
hat rem

ains obscured is how
 such a violent response 

tow
ards M

uslim
s has been m

ade possible and structured by the H
indu R

ight’s active, and at tim
es brilliant, 

ideological engagem
ent w

ith the liberal values of tolerance, freedom
 of religion and secularism

.The ability 
of som

e pow
erful dem

ocratic nations to export the ‘dark side’ deflects attention from
 the w

ays in w
hich the 

possibilities for disorder and instability are produced in and through the discourse of rights, w
hich sets out 

the term
s for inclusion and exclusion. 

Four B
ritish citizens, born and bred in the U

nited K
ingdom

, have been identified as the persons w
ho 

conducted the suicide bom
bings in the heart of London on 7 July 2005. The interm

inable claim
s that the 

terrorists are ‘evildoers’, jealous of‘our w
ay of life and values’, ‘hate our freedom

s’ forcefully asserted ever 
since the attacks on Septem

ber 11
th as w

ell as im
m

ediately prior to the revelation of the London bom
bers’ 

B
ritish identities, becom

es sophistry in light of this fact. It is a m
om

ent w
hen the liberal dem

ocratic state has 
to seriously address its role in producing these hum

an bom
bs.  

FR
A

N
T

Z FA
N

O
N

, T
H

E
 W

R
E

T
C

H
E

D
 O

F T
H

E
 EA

R
T

H
  (trans. R

ichard Philcox) (1963)  C
H

 1: O
N

 
V

IO
LEN

C
E

(p. 5) The violence w
hich governed the ordering of the colonial w

orld w
hich tirelessly punctuated the 

destruction of the indigenous (p. 6)  social fabric, and dem
olished unchecked the system

s of reference of the 
country's econom

y, lifestyles, and m
odes of dress, this sam

e violence w
ill be vindicated and appropriated 

w
hen, taking history into their ow

n hands, the colonized sw
arm

 into the forbidden cities. To blow
 the 

colonial w
orld to sm

ithereens is henceforth a clear im
age w

ithin the grasp and im
agination of every 

colonized subject. To dislocate the colonial w
orld does not m

ean that once the borders have been elim
inated 

there w
ill be a right of w

ay betw
een the tw

o sectors. To destroy the colonial w
orld m

eans nothing less than 
dem

olishing the colonist's sector, burying it deep w
ithin the earth or banishing it …

. 
C

hallenging the colonial w
orld is not a rational confrontation of view

points. It is not a discourse on 
the universal, but the im

passioned claim
 by the colonized that their w

orld is fundam
entally different. 

…
…

.The colonist is not content w
ith stating that the colonized w

orld has lost its values or w
orse never 

possessed
any. The "native" is declared

im
pervious to

ethics,representing notonly the absence of values but
also

the
negation

of values.H
e is, dare w

e say it, the enem
y of values. In

otherw
ords, absolute evil.A

corrosive elem
ent, destroying everything w

ithin his reach, a corrupting elem
ent, distorting everything w

hich 
involves aesthetics orm

orals, an
agent of m

alevolent pow
ers,an

unconscious and
incurable

instrum
ent of

blind forces. A
nd

M
onsieur M

eyer could
say in

allseriousness in the French N
ational A

ssem
bly that w

e
(p.

7)should not let the R
epublic be

defiled by the
penetration of the A

lgerian people.V
alues are, in fact,

irreversibly poisoned and
infected

as soon as they com
e into contact w

ith the colonized. The custom
s of the

colonized, their traditions, their m
yths, especially theirm

yths, are
the very m

ark of this indigence
and

innate

depravity. …
…

…
 

…
…

.(p. 8) A
s soon as the colonized begin to strain at the leash and to pose a threat to the colonist, they are 

assigned a series of good souls w
ho in the "Sym

posium
s on C

ulture" spell out the specificity and richness of 
W

estern values. …
…

..D
uring the period of decolonization the colonized are called upon to be reasonable. 

They are offered rock solid values, they are told in great detail that decolonization should not m
ean 

regression, and that they m
ust rely on values, w

hich have proved to be reliable and w
orthw

hile. 
…

…
…

…
The suprem

acy of w
hite values is stated w

ith such violence, the victorious confrontation of these 
values w

ith the lifestyle and beliefs of the colonized is so im
pregnated w

ith aggressiveness, that as a counter 
m

easure the colonized rightly m
ake a m

ockery of them
 w

henever they are m
entioned. In colonial context the 

colonist only quits underm
ining the colonized once the latter have proclaim

ed loud and clear that w
hite 

values reign suprem
e. 

…
…

.(p.11) The colonized intellectual learned from
 his m

asters that the individual m
ust assert him

self. The 
colonialist bourgeoisie ham

m
ered into the colonized m

ind the notion of a society of individuals w
here each 

is locked in his subjectivity, w
here w

ealth lies in thought. B
ut the colonized intellectual w

ho is lucky enough 
to bunker dow

n w
ith the people during the liberation struggle, w

ill soon discover the falsity of this theory. 
Involvem

ent in the organization of the struggle w
ill already introduce him

 to a different vocabulary. 
…

…
…

..This colonized intellectual, pulverized by colonialist culture, w
ill also discover the strength of the 

village assem
blies, the pow

er of the people's com
m

issions and the extraordinary productiveness of 
neighborhood and section com

m
ittee m

eetings. 
…

…
..(p.44) V

iolence can thus be understood to be the perfect m
ediation. The colonized m

an liberates 
him

self in and through violence. …
…

(p. 47) In the initial phase of this insurrectional period the m
etropolitan 

governm
ents are slaves of the colonists. These colonists are a threat to both the colonized and their ow

n 
governm

ents. They w
ill use the sam

e m
ethods indiscrim

inately. …
…

 O
nce the colonized have opted for 

counter-violence, police reprisals autom
atically call for reprisals by the nationalist forces. The outcom

e, 
how

ever, is profoundly unequal, for m
achine-gunning by planes or bom

bardm
ents from

 naval vessels 
outw

eigh in horror and scope the response from
 the colonized. The m

ost alienated of the colonized are once 
and for all dem

ystified by this pendulum
 m

otion of terror and counterterror. They see for them
selves that any 

num
ber of speeches on hum

an equality cannot m
ask the absurdity w

hereby seven Frenchm
en killed or 

w
ounded in an am

bush at the Sakam
ody pass sparks the indignation of civilized consciences, w

hereas the 
sacking of the G

uergour douars, the D
jerah dechra, and the m

assacre of the population behind the am
bush 

count for nothing. Terror, counterterror, violence, counterviolence.  
…

…
(p.50) The arrival of the colonist signified syncretically the death indigenous society, cultural 

lethargy, and petrifaction of the individual. For the colonized, life can only m
aterialize from

 the rotting 
cadaver of the colonist…

..B
ut it so happens that for the colonized this violence is invested w

ith positive, 
form

ative features because it constitutes their only w
ork. This violent praxis is totalizing since each 

individual represents a violent link in the great chain, in the alm
ighty body of violence rearing up in reaction 

to the prim
ary violence of the colonizer. Factions recognize each other and the future nation is already 

indivisible. The arm
ed struggle m

obilizes the people, i.e., it pitches them
 in a single direction, from

 w
hich 

there is no turning back.  
…

…
(p. 51) W

hen it is achieved during a w
ar of liberation the m

obilization of the m
asses introduces the 

notion of com
m

on cause, national destiny, and collective history into every consciousness. C
onsequently, the 

second phase, i.e., nation building, is facilitated by the existence of this m
ortar kneaded w

ith blood and rage. 
…

…
.D

uring the colonial period the people w
ere called upon to fight against oppression. Follow

ing national 
liberation they are urged to fight against poverty, illiteracy, and underdevelopm

ent. The struggle, goes on. 
The people realize that life is an unending struggle. …

…
.The violence of the colonized, w

e have said, unifies 
the people. 
C

onclusion:
(p.235) For centuries Europe has brought the progress of other m

en to a halt and enslaved them
 for its ow

n 
purposes and glory; for centuries it has stifled virtually the w

hole of hum
anity in the nam

e of a so-called 
"spiritual adventure." Look at it now

 teetering betw
een atom

ic destruction and spiritual disintegration…
…

... 
Every m

ovem
ent Europe m

akes bursts the boundaries of space and thought. Europe has denied itself not only 
hum

ility and m
odesty but also solicitude and tenderness. 

…
…

. 
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(p. 236)  It is all too true, how
ever, that w

e need a m
odel, schem

as and exam
ples. For m

any of us the 
European m

odel is the m
ost elating. B

ut w
e have seen in the preceding pages how

 m
isleading such an 

im
itation can be. European achievem

ents, European technology and European lifestyles m
ust stop tem

pting 
us and leading us astray. 

W
hen I look for m

an in European lifestyles and technology I see a constant denial of m
an, an 

avalanche of m
urders…

…
..Let us decide not to im

itate Europe and let us tense our m
uscles and our brains in 

a new
 direction. Let us endeavor to invent a m

an in full, som
ething w

hich Europe has been incapable of 
achieving.

D
avies, M

. (29 N
ov. 2012). N

ot quite the rights stuff. A
N

U
 C

ollege of A
sia &

 the Pacific.
[online] A

vailable at http://asiapacific.anu.edu.au/new
s-events/all-stories/not-quite-rights-stuff

[A
ccessed 7 N

ov. 2016]. 

O
n the 19th N

ovem
ber, after m

uch delay and criticism
, A

SEA
N

 released
the final text ofthe A

SEA
N

 H
um

an
R

ights D
eclaration

(A
H

R
D

).

R
esponse has been sw

iftand,as I predicted back in
June ofthis year, divided.The U

S
D

epartm
ent of State 

criticised
the D

eclaration as potentially w
eakening and eroding universal hum

an rights and fundam
ental 

freedom
s in a

press statem
ent. The A

SEA
N

 Secretary G
eneral Surin Pitsuw

an,how
ever, described

the 
D

eclaration
asa very significant step.The position

ofacadem
ic observershasbeen m

ixed. Perhaps best
represented in thispiece

by
Paula G

erber on
The C

onversation, consensus appears to be that the D
eclaration 

is flaw
ed, but better than nothing. 

R
eading

the textofthe A
H

R
D

Iw
as struck by

tw
o things, although only surprised by one

ofthem
.Iw

as 
unsurprised by the fact the

D
eclaration largely ignoresthe global hum

an rights system
.The D

eclaration
m

entions that A
SEA

N
 m

em
ber statesreaffirm

 their com
m

itm
ent only to

the U
niversal D

eclaration of H
um

an 
R

ights of1948.The U
niversal D

eclaration, w
hile the bedrock ofcontem

porary global hum
an rights law

, has 
been w

idely thought ofas,in itself, grossly inadequate to realizing
the protection and prom

otion ofhum
an 

rights around the w
orld. Indeed

the creation of nine
leading, and m

ultiple secondary, global hum
an rights 

treaties since the 1960s is testim
ony to the need to build on the U

niversal D
eclaration. 

The reason w
hy the A

H
R

D
 did not m

ention any other global hum
an rights treaty is because there is no

A
SEA

N
-w

ide consensus on the desirability ofthe rights that they contain. Illustratively, both
The 

International C
ovenant on

C
ivil and Political R

ights and the International C
ovenant on Econom

ic, C
ultural 

and Social R
ights rem

ain unsigned by B
runei, M

alaysia, M
yanm

ar and Singapore despite being open for 
ratification for over 40 years. The C

onvention
against Torture is unsigned by B

runei, Laos,M
alaysia, 

M
yanm

ar, Singapore and
V

ietnam
. O

nly the
C

onvention on the Elim
ination of D

iscrim
ination against 

W
om

en and the C
onvention on the R

ights of the C
hild have been

ratified by all A
SEA

N
 m

em
ber states, and 

even in
these areasthere

are substantialproblem
s w

ith the actualenjoym
ent ofthose rights dom

estically.

If the
failure to m

eaningfully engage w
ith the global hum

an rights system
 w

as notshocking, I w
as 

considerably m
ore surprised by som

e ofthe
content in

the text. For exam
ple, Principle 25 (2) records that 

every citizen has a
right to

vote in periodic and genuine elections in
conditions ofuniversal and equal 

suffrage, guaranteeing
the free expression of the w

illof the electors.

Thisis not, by any m
eans,a w

orkable
definition of dem

ocracy.Itis, how
ever,a significant increase from

previous regional com
m

itm
ents that have m

entioned dem
ocracy butnever illustrated any content to

that 
term

. Freedom
 ofreligion,peaceful assem

bly and expression are also
specifically m

entioned,although again 
w

ithout m
uch

substantive detail.These are not com
plete, orfinal,definitionsofthese rights. B

ut,they can be
read as statem

ents of intentthatA
SEA

N
w

ill, in the
future,take

positionson them
. W

hat these
rights, and 

the

other enum
erated in the A

H
R

D
, actually m

ean w
ill be resolved through the future w

ork of the A
SEA

N
 

Intergovernm
ental C

om
m

ission on H
um

an R
ights that is charged w

ith the prom
otion of the D

eclaration. 

Let m
e end on an alternate exam

ple w
hich, w

hile not evidence of w
here A

SEA
N

 w
ill go, does illustrate w

hat 
rem

ains possible in the longer term
. In 1945 the states of the A

m
ericas cam

e together to create the 
O

rganization of A
m

erican States. A
fter m

uch debate they decided to release a hum
an rights declaration but, 

because it w
as so contentious, they refused to place it w

ithin the legally binding text of the C
harter itself. The 

B
ogota D

eclaration on the R
ights and D

uties of M
an w

as a general, aspirational and m
uch-criticised 

docum
ent. It appeared to have no im

m
ediate affect on the conduct of states, as the history of Latin A

m
erica 

w
ill readily attest. Y

et, over tim
e and under the pressure of certain states, and certain N

G
O

s, the O
A

S 
instituted a H

um
an R

ights C
om

m
ission in 1959 and then a H

um
an R

ights C
ourt in 1969. Still unsatisfied 

w
ith the D

eclaration, the Inter-A
m

erican C
onvention on H

um
an R

ights, a legally binding and detailed 
docum

ent, w
as ratified in 1969 alongside the C

ourt. In 1997 A
m

erican states created a Special R
apporteur to 

support Freedom
 of Expression, in 2000 they released a D

eclaration of Principles to define m
eaningful 

Freedom
 of Expression, and in 2001 they prom

ulgated the Inter-A
m

erican D
em

ocratic C
harter. The journey 

from
 general principles to substantive detail and reasonably effective bureaucratic oversight of those rights 

took over 50 years and rem
ains ongoing.

A
s I w

rote in June, and still believe today, the D
eclaration needs to be read not as the end of the story of 

A
SEA

N
’s journey tow

ards hum
an rights but as another chapter in that story. If I w

ere pushed to be m
ore 

specific, I w
ould suggest that w

e are still only at the beginning of the book. The A
D

H
R

 is flaw
ed and 

problem
atic. It contains w

hat, to m
any, w

ill be w
orrying com

m
itm

ents to state sovereignty and non-
intervention, as w

ell as echoes of the relativism
 of the early 1990s A

sian V
alues debate. A

rticle 6-8 and 34 
are particularly w

orrying in this regard. M
ost galling for those directly engaged w

ith hum
an rights in 

Southeast A
sia, is the fact that the D

eclaration does not offer m
uch in term

s of directly helping people w
ho 

are subject to daily abuses of their rights across the region. B
ut it m

ight, w
ith political w

ill and
under the 

right circum
stances, serve as a nucleus for a stronger regional position for the future citizens of A

SEA
N

. The 
w

ork of the Intergovernm
ental C

om
m

ission, the various N
ational H

um
an R

ights Institutions in som
e 

m
em

ber states, and civil society both regionally and dom
estically has only just begun. 

B
uilding a M

ovem
ent against G

enocide in M
yanm

ar
10 (58) Septem

ber 5, [2017]0 |G
lobal-E (http://w

w
w

.21global.ucsb.edu) PennyG
reen

In N
ovem

ber 2010
follow

ing herrelease
from

 house
arrest,A

ung
San Suu K

yiand the party
she led 

prom
ised the hope of a new

 M
yanm

ar—
rule. This new

M
yanm

arw
ould

respect hum
an

rights,hold outthe possibility of an end
to civil w

ar, end
the persecution ofm

inority groups and opposition
activists,and introduce a new

 era offree
speech, civil

rights and
dem

ocracy.

Suu K
yi and the character of hum

an
rights

in the country. W
e

know
aboutthe genocide,not because the 

governm
ent has acknow

ledged itas a
crim

e of past m
ilitary

regim
es that it now

 urgently seeks to
redress—

on the
contrary Suu K

yi’s governm
ent has not only

continued the legacy of genocidal
persecution

but has
escalated

it. W
e

know
 aboutthe genocide

because
ofthe critical w

ork ofa sm
all

group of organized R
ohingya, regionaland internationalcivilsociety organizations, academ

ic
research,

and investigative
journalism

…

The
state’s

long persecution ofits R
ohingya ethnic m

inority
entered

a new
phase w

hen w
e at the

InternationalState C
rim

e Initiative began
a

12-m
onth study, investigating

the nature
ofthat persecution 

(G
reen,M

acM
anus

and de la
C

our V
enning

2015). 1
O

ur research, and the
w

ork of regionalN
G

O
s 2

dodododododododnnnn wwwwwwwwwwww
imimimimiisisssis nnnnnnnnnnnann
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torture, sexual violence, arbitrary detention, destruction of com
m

unities, apartheid structures of 
segrega
citizenship and identity, severe restrictions on freedom

 of m
ovem

ent and access to healthcare, food, 
education, and livelihood opportunities, and last but not least, state-sanctioned cam

paigns of religious
hatred.O

ur
evidence

dem
onstrated

w
ithoutany

doubtthatthe R
ohingya are currently experiencing 

the genocidal onslaught 3
that renders the population so physically and psychologically dim

inished that
they are unable to engage in purposeful life. In response the state declared: “The governm

ent and 
people of M

yanm
ar do not recognize the term

 R
ohingya as it is an invented term

inology…
the 

G
overnm

ent of M
yanm

ar categorically rejects the unfounded allegations…
” 4

Sadly, m
uch of

M
yanm

ar’s progressive civil society agree.

State (N
R

S) w
ith w

idespread killings (including of children and babies), arbitrary detention, 
disappearances, m

ass gang-rape, collective punishm
ent, arson, and village clearances by M

yanm
ar’s 

m
ilitary and security forces. O

n-the-ground reports supplem
ented

by a pow
erfulU

N
‘Flash

R
eport’

revealed a chilling
picture

R
ohingya com

m
unity, w

ith tens of 
B

angladesh.

In A
ugust 2017 a M

yanm
ar governm

ent-appointed com
m

ission dism
issed the U

N
 allegations and 

cleared the state security forces of m
ass rape, ethnic cleansing

and m
ass m

urder. M
oreover, A

ung San 
Suu K

yi’s governm
ent has since denied visas for three U

N
 investigators on the grounds that such an 

investigation w
ould ‘aggravate’ the situation in N

R
S.

The election of Suu K
yi’s N

ational League for D
em

ocracy (N
LD

) in 2015 elicited m
uch global 

optim
ism

. Y
et in the build up to the 2015 national elections the N

LD
 did not stand any M

uslim
 

candidates (contrary to previous practice) and slighted the R
ohingya during cam

paigning, dism
issing 

them
 as illegal B

engali im
m

igrants unw
orthy of consideration in electoral and citizenship processes. 

Since its election victory the N
LD

’s
‘barbarism

 ofindi
erence’ has translated intoactivegenocidal

practice.T
he new

 governm
ent, rather than challenging the hate cam

paigns of ultra- nationalist 
R

akhine groups andB
uddhistm

onks,hasinstead beencom
plicit in advancing institutionalized anti-

M
uslim

 discrim
ination in both law

 and policy.A
ungSanSuuK

yihasdem
andedthatforeign

governm
entsrefrain from

 using the term
 ‘R

ohingya’, and the governm
ent’s public statem

ents 
continue to sim

ultaneously dem
onize and deny the existence of the R

ohingya  identity......

R
ather

than
taking

allegationsofsecurity forceabuse
seriously,SuuK

yi’s governm
enthas adopted

m
ilitary

dictatorship-eratactics
of

blanketdenial,an
absolute ban

on international observation,
severe

lim
itations on hum

anitarian
accessw

ithin
the

region,the
m

uzzling
ofthe

press,andthe

‘blacklisting’anddeportationofhum
an

rightsactivists. 6
M

oreoverherow
n w

ebsite dism
issed

allegations of security force
killings

and m
ass sexualassaultsinN

orthernR
akhineStateas“fakenew

s”

and“fakerapes.” 7

Im
agining

aM
yanm

arw
heretheR

ohingya
and

other
ethnic

groupsshare
equal rights w

ith the
dom

inant B
uddhistB

am
ar and live as integrated

citizensinasocietyfree
from

discrim
ination

is
certainlyidealistic,butitalso possible. R

ealizing that im
aginary is

far m
ore

di
cult. T

he barriers
to

changeappearasim
penetrablenow

asunderthem
ilitaryjunta,perhaps evenm

oresogiventhem
arket

opportunitiesandguiseof‘dem
ocracy’that opportunisticallyseduceforeigngovernm

ents.B
utthose

barriers
are

not, in
truth,im

penetrable.Ifw
eadoptthe

ofstatecrim
eas“hum

an” rights
violations perpetrated by state

agents in pursuit of organizationalgoals”(G
reenandW

ard2004)then
w

erequireasocialaudienceto‘nam
e’, expose,andchallengethosecrim

es.T
hataudienceisbest

representedby
civil society.

T
hisfram

ew
ork,how

ever,poses  keyproblem
sinthecontextofM

yanm
ar. T

heR
ohingyahave few

 
friends insidetheirow

ncountry.E
venM

yanm
ar’s large and active hum

an rights com
m

unity, to 
w

hom
 w

e m
ight ordinarily look for solidarity and a united struggle, have adopted the regim

e’s 
stereotype of the R

ohingya as “illegal B
engali im

m
igrants.” For these activists,encouraged by a 

deeply racist and Islam
ophobic national im

pulse, theR
ohingyarepresentan

im
m

igration
and

security
threat,not a hum

an rightsissue,and
thisin

turn
isused

to
justify

indi
erenceto

theirsu
ering at best 

and com
plicity w

ith genocide at w
orst. R

akhine civil society organizations (w
ho at the sam

e tim
e 

engage in struggles for w
om

en’s rightsand
againstcorporateand

m
ilitarylandgrabbing)actively

prom
ote anti-M

uslim
hatred.

violations
perpetrated by state agents in 

pursuit of organizational goals” then w
e require a socialaudienceto

‘nam
e’,expose,and

challengethose
crim

es. If w
e are to reim

agine M
yanm

ar as a peaceful, plural, m
ulti-ethnic dem

ocracy
w

e
m

ustengage
thatsection

ofcivilsociety
w

ho
fordecades resisted m

ilitary dictatorship under conditions of brutal 
repression and endured the junta’s squalid prison cells. There can be no dem

ocracy for M
yanm

ar w
hile 

1.2 m
illion disenfranchised R

ohingya face
annihilation.

O
nly a united struggle by local,regional and international civilsociety activists,inw

hichanendto
thegenocide  isunderstoodas a central platform

 in all hum
an rights struggles, is capable of building a 

free dem
ocratic

M
yanm

ar.

H
earteningly w

e have seen the sm
all beginnings of this engagem

ent w
ith courageous activists inside 

M
yanm

ar building alliances in support of their M
uslim

 neighbors. M
oreover, M

yanm
ar exiles from

 a 
range of political and ethnic com

m
unities are beginning to connect in w

ays not previously envisioned. 
O

n M
arch 6th and 7th 2017, under the auspices of the R

om
e- based Perm

anent People’s Tribunal, the 
International State C

rim
e

M
yanm

ar’sStateC
rim

esagainstR
ohingya,K

achin
and

othergroups.W
hat w

as so encouraging and 
indeed historic w

as the solidarity shared betw
een the ethnic K

achin and R
ohingya diaspora during the 

tribunalproceedings.

A
ndin M

ay 2017w
henA

ung San Suu K
yiw

as given the H
onoraryFreedom

 of the C
ityofL

ondon,
R

ohingyaandK
achinactivistsstoodsidebysideto protesttheaw

ard.B
othgroupshad

previously
pursued

entirely
separate paths of resistance (and in M

yanm
ar continue to do so). T

hese are very 
sm

allbeginnings,andtheyaretakingplacelargelyoutsideM
yanm

ar,but they
illustratethepossibility

and
potentialof a shared

struggledriven
by

a shared im
aginary of a truly dem

ocratic M
yanm

ar in 
w

hich ethnic and oppositionalgroupsovercom
ehistoricandstatem

anipulateddivisionsand holdthe
stateaccountableforitsm

yriadcrim
es.

C
onstitutional C

ourt of South A
frica. (25 Jul. 1996).A

zanian People’s O
rganization (A

ZA
PO

) 
and O

thers v. President ofSouth A
frica and O

thers. E
xcerpt.

[The A
zanian Peoples O

rganization w
as an organization created in 1978

that fought against apartheid
in 

South A
frica. U

nder the South A
frican C

onstitution, organizations such as A
ZA

PO
 can challenge the 

constitutionality ofa
law

 in abstracto. The presentcase is precisely
a challenge to the constitutionality ofthe 

“Prom
otion of N

ational U
nity and R

econciliation A
ct”. Section 20(7) ofthe A

ct prevents the perpetrator of 
an unlaw

ful act w
ith a political objective com

m
itted prior to D

ecem
ber 6, 1993 from

 being held either 
crim

inally orcivilly
liable.The applicants’challenge is w

ith respectto the am
nesty for civil liability.]

…17.Every
decenthum

an being m
ustfeelgrave

discom
fortin living w

ith
a

consequence
w

hich m
ight allow

the perpetratorsof evil actsto w
alk the

streetsofthis land w
ith im

punity, protected in their freedom
by

an
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am
nesty im

m
une from

 constitutional attack, but the circum
stances in support of this course require carefully 

to be appreciated. M
ost of the acts of brutality and torture w

hich have taken place have occurred during an 
era in w

hich neither the law
s w

hich perm
itted the incarceration of persons or the investigation of crim

es, nor 
the m

ethods and the culture w
hich inform

ed such investigations, w
ere easily open to public investigation, 

verification and correction. M
uch of w

hat transpired in this sham
eful period is shrouded in secrecy and not 

easily capable of objective dem
onstration and proof. Loved ones have disappeared, som

etim
es m

ysteriously 
and m

ost of them
 no longer survive to tell their tales. O

thers have had their freedom
 invaded, their dignity 

assaulted or their reputations tarnished by grossly unfair im
putations hurled in the fire and the cross-fire of a 

deep and w
ounding conflict. The w

icked and the innocent have often both been victim
s. Secrecy and 

authoritarianism
 have concealed the truth in little crevices of obscurity in our history. R

ecords are not easily 
accessible, w

itnesses are often unknow
n, dead, unavailable or unw

illing. A
ll that often effectively rem

ains is 
the truth of w

ounded m
em

ories of loved ones sharing instinctive suspicions, deep and traum
atising to the 

survivors but otherw
ise incapable of translating them

selves into objective and corroborative evidence w
hich 

could survive the rigours of the law
. The A

ct seeks to address this m
assive problem

 by encouraging these 
survivors and the dependants of the tortured and the w

ounded, the m
aim

ed and the dead to unburden their 
grief publicly, to receive the collective recognition of a new

 nation that they w
ere w

ronged, and crucially, to 
help them

 to discover w
hat did in truth happen to their loved ones, w

here and under w
hat circum

stances it 
did happen, and w

ho w
as responsible. That truth, w

hich the victim
s of repression seek so desperately to 

know
 is, in the circum

stances, m
uch m

ore likely to be forthcom
ing if those responsible for such m

onstrous 
m

isdeeds are encouraged to disclose the w
hole truth w

ith the incentive that they w
ill not receive the 

punishm
ent w

hich they undoubtedly deserve if they do. W
ithout that incentive there is nothing to encourage 

such persons to m
ake the disclosures and to reveal the truth w

hich persons in the positions of the applicants 
so desperately desire. W

ith that incentive, w
hat m

ight unfold are objectives fundam
ental to the ethos of a 

new
 constitutional order. The fam

ilies of those unlaw
fully tortured, m

aim
ed or traum

atised becom
e m

ore 
em

pow
ered to discover the truth, the perpetrators becom

e exposed to opportunities to obtain relief from
 the 

burden of a guilt or an anxiety they m
ight be living w

ith for m
any long years, the country begins the long and 

necessary process of healing the w
ounds of the past, transform

ing anger and grief into a m
ature 

understanding and creating the em
otional and structural clim

ate essential for the “reconciliation and 
reconstruction” w

hich inform
s the very difficult and som

etim
es painful objectives of the am

nesty articulated 
in the epilogue.

18.The alternative to the grant of im
m

unity from
 crim

inal prosecution of offenders is to keep intact the
abstract right to such a prosecution for particular persons w

ithout the evidence to sustain the prosecution
successfully, to continue to keep the dependants of such victim

s in m
any cases substantially ignorant about

w
hat precisely happened to their loved ones, to leave their yearning for the truth effectively unassuaged, to

perpetuate their legitim
ate sense of resentm

ent and grief and correspondingly to allow
 the culprits of such

deeds to rem
ain perhaps physically free but inhibited in their capacity to becom

e active, full and creative
m

em
bers of the new

 order by a m
enacing com

bination of confused fear, guilt, uncertainty and som
etim

es
even trepidation. B

oth the victim
s and the culprits w

ho w
alk on the “historic bridge” described by the

epilogue w
ill hobble m

ore than w
alk to the future w

ith heavy and dragged steps delaying and im
peding a

rapid and enthusiastic transition to the new
 society at the end of the bridge, w

hich is the vision w
hich inform

s
the epilogue.

19.Even m
ore crucially, but for a m

echanism
 providing for am

nesty, the “historic bridge” itself m
ight never

have been erected. For a successfully negotiated transition, the term
s of the transition required not only the

agreem
ent of those victim

ized by abuse but also those threatened by the transition to a “dem
ocratic society

based on freedom
 and equality”. If the C

onstitution kept alive the prospect of continuous retaliation and
revenge, the agreem

ent of those threatened by its im
plem

entation m
ight never have been forthcom

ing, and if
it had, the bridge itself w

ould have rem
ained w

obbly and insecure, threatened by fear from
 som

e and anger
from

 others. It w
as for this reason that those w

ho negotiated the C
onstitution m

ade a deliberate choice,
preferring understanding over vengeance, reparation over retaliation, ubuntu

over victim
isation…

. 

[The
C

onstitutionalC
ourt concluded thatthe

actw
asconstitutional.]

Fullard,M
. (2004). “D

is-Placing R
ace: T

he South A
frican T

ruth and R
econciliation 

C
om

m
ission and Interpretations of V

iolence”. C
entre for the Study of Violence and 

R
econciliation. 

O
ne of the m

ost sustained, trenchant and m
uch-cited critiques of the TR

C
 has been the specific interpretation 

it adopted of its m
andate and its reading of the legislation that established its existence, nam

ely the 
Prom

otion of N
ational U

nity and R
econciliation A

ct, N
o. 34 of 1995. This particular interpretation 

functioned to distance race in ideological and practical form
s. The A

ct expressed the m
andate of the TR

C
 as 

follow
s:  To provide for the investigation and the establishm

ent of as com
plete a picture as possible of the 

nature, causes and extent of gross violations of hum
an rights com

m
itted during the period from

 1 
M

arch 1960 to the cut-off date contem
plated in the C

onstitution, w
ithin or outside the R

epublic, 
em

anating from
 the conflicts of the past …

 (Prom
otion of N

ational U
nity and R

econciliation A
ct, 

N
o. 34 of 1995)  

The A
ct further offered

the follow
ing definition of gross violations ofhum

an rights: 
G

ross violation of hum
an rights m

eans the
violation

of hum
an rights through (a) the killing,

abduction, torture or severe ill-treatm
ent ofany

person
…

The TR
C

 adopted
a

narrow
 definition of gross hum

an rights violations,looking at violations that occurred in
direct political repression and strife, rather than those incurred through the

w
ider im

pact ofapartheid. Y
et the 

policy
of apartheid w

asitselfa 'gross hum
an rights violation' and w

as declared a crim
e againsthum

anity by
the U

nited N
ations. A

lthough the TR
C

 endorsed
this position, itconfined

its gaze to the physical and 
repressive dim

ensions of apartheid rule and did notaddress the m
ore structural violence of apartheid.This 

“condensed suffering to
the traces on the body”

and ignored
the “m

onstrously labyrinthine system
 w

hich 
dom

inated every facetof life in SA
.”  

The critique ofthis interpretation,extensively argued by A
sm

al, A
sm

al and R
oberts (1996), and succinctly

expressed by M
ahm

ood M
am

dani, argued that this narrow
 focus on violations of the body

ignored
the 

im
plicit w

ider m
andate ofthe

A
ct w

hich
in

their view
 included the w

iderstructural violationsof apartheid
based

upon
racial discrim

ination. A
s a

consequence,the TRC
's depiction of the violence ofthe past w

as a
shrunken and attenuated one, focused

on a 'tiny m
inority' ofthose w

ho suffered direct physical violations. 
This truncation confined violence to the body

asopposed to
social groups.W

hereas tens ofthousands w
ere 

affected by violent physical repression, m
illions endured the m

achinations ofapartheid
from

 birth
to death 

(indeed
even beyond, in

segregated cem
eteries)through the

system
 of racialclassification,the passlaw

s and
their associated

system
s ofm

igrant labour, the creation offar flung artificial hom
elands, and

the loss ofland 
and citizenship. Indeed, M

am
dani hasdescribed the forced rem

ovals ofsom
e three and a half m

illion people 
as 'South A

frica's gulag' (M
am

dani, 2000, p.180). W
hile perhaps som

e 25 000 people died betw
een 1960 and 

1994 in political violence,m
illions m

ore w
ere condem

ned to short brutal lives asvictim
s ofracially defined 

poverty – the
'hum

an lives w
ithered

aw
ay' (TR

C
 R

eport, 1998, V
ol 1, C

hap 4, p.64)…
 

***
[T]he TR

C
 em

erged at the m
om

ent w
hen an international hum

an rights paradigm
 intersected pow

erfully
w

ith
the South A

frican
political transition.The TR

C
 sought to install itself w

ithin and enact the norm
ative

fram
ew

ork ofthe international hum
an rights m

ovem
ent, and

as such
form

ed part ofthe new
post-apartheid

state's em
brace ofthe discourse and practices of hum

an rights, em
bodied

in the new
 institutions of

transform
ation

such asthe
G

ender and H
um

an R
ights C

om
m

issions. The TR
C

 form
ed part of this arm

ory of
institutions of'redress' developed

by
the

new
post-apartheid governm

ent. Y
et w

hile the
G

ender and H
um

an
R

ights C
om

m
issions w

ere forw
ard

looking, the TR
C

 exam
ined the past, and thisretrospective hum

an rights
gaze did

notintersect easily w
ith

the
legacy ofa

liberation struggle.This appears alm
ostas an attem

pt to
inscribe the

values ofthe new
 South A

frica retroactively, to build
a

new
nation built on a constitutionalism

and notion
of citizenship in

w
hich

racism
 could not be tolerated

– even retrospectively. Y
etthe em

brace of
hum

an rights discourse inevitably
transgressed

the heroic
legacy of the national liberation

struggle. W
hile the

new
 South

A
frican citizen w

as to be shaped in the im
age ofindividualrights, past nationalidentitiesw

ere
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fram
ed by collective struggle. The notions of justice, m

orality and strategy that inform
ed the A

N
C

's 
liberation struggle drew

 upon m
ultiple threads, and only m

ore recently the hum
an rights approach. Far m

ore 
potent infusions w

ere those of A
frican nationalism

, of anti-colonial struggle, im
bued w

ith a socialist rhetoric. 
In this netw

ork of articulations that m
ade up the 'broad church' of the A

N
C

, the transform
ation of social and 

econom
ic pow

er relations m
arched alongside the im

perative of form
al political dem

ocratization. Indeed, 
earlier sister revolutionary struggles in Southern A

frica – those of M
ozam

bique and Zim
babw

e stressed 
social and econom

ic transform
ation over form

al dem
ocratization. The TR

C
's adoption of international 

hum
an rights as its juridical location and m

oral lodestar brought to it a constellation of lim
itations. D

avid 
K

ennedy (2002) has outlined the fundam
ental orientations of the hum

an rights m
ovem

ent that place a further 
set of hurdles in the path of addressing structural violence, as its dom

inant focus on the form
alism

 of political 
pow

er excludes attention to social and econom
ic injustice. H

e has argued that "…
 hum

an rights crow
ds out 

other w
ays of understanding harm

 and recom
pense" and "occupies the field of em

ancipatory possibility …
 

by im
plicit or explicit delegitim

ation of other em
ancipatory strategies.” Further, K

ennedy has pointed to the 
m

anner in w
hich the hum

an rights m
ovem

ent practices a system
atic lack of attention to background 

sociological and political conditions w
hich w

ill determ
ine the m

eaning a right has in particular contexts, 
rendering the evenhanded pursuit of 'rights' vulnerable to all sorts of distorted, and distinctly non-neutral 
outcom

es…

M
am

dani has suggested that this narrow
 focus in South A

frica w
as a consequence of the adoption of a Latin 

A
m

erican analogy that w
as closely follow

ed in the South A
frican TR

C
, w

ith its em
phasis on individual 

violations perpetrated by an authoritarian state on a relatively sm
all num

ber of citizens…
 In this sense, the 

South A
frican truth com

m
ission w

as m
odeled closely upon its Latin A

m
erican predecessors, despite the vast 

differences in political and econom
ic context. In fact, this is not only the Latin A

m
erican truth com

m
ission 

m
odel, but the form

 of truth com
m

ission that has acquired general international dom
inance. South A

frica 
inherited this 'traditional' form

 of truth com
m

ission, focused on the 'authoritarian regim
es' from

 the 1960s. 
“The Latin [A

m
erican] analogy obscured w

hat w
as distinctive about apartheid. For the violence of apartheid 

w
as aim

ed less at individuals than at entire com
m

unities. A
nd this violence w

as not sim
ply political. It w

as 
not just about defending pow

er but also about dispossessing people of the m
eans of livelihood. …

 the Latin 
[A

m
erican] analogy obscured the colonial nature of the South A

frican context, the link betw
een conquest and 

dispossession, betw
een racialised pow

er and racialised privilege, betw
een perpetrator and beneficiary.”  

R
uncim

an, C
. (18 M

ay 2017). “South A
frica Protestors E

cho G
lobal C

ry” (18 M
ay 2017) 

A
vailable at https://theconversation.com

/south-african-protesters-echo-a-global-cry-
dem

ocracy-isnt-m
aking-peoples-lives-better-77639. [A

ccessed 2 O
ct. 2017] 

South A
frica’s governing A

N
C

 cam
e into pow

er in 1994 on the prom
ise of a “better life for all”. There have 

been im
portant gains, such as increasing access to electricity from

 51%
 of the population in 1994 to

85%
 in 

2012, but inequality rem
ains endem

ic. R
ecent data from

 the W
orld B

ank confirm
s that South A

frica rem
ains 

one of the m
ost unequal countries in the w

orld…
. A

s Shirley Zw
ane, from

 K
hayelitsha, near C

ape Tow
n, 

says: 

W
e don’t have dem

ocracy!…
 W

e [are] still struggling…
 you see if we are in dem

ocracy there’s no m
ore 

shacks here…
 N

o m
ore bucket system

…
 we supposed to have roads, everything! A better education…

 There 
is a dem

ocracy?…
. N

o, this is not a dem
ocracy! They have, these people in C

onstantia, Tableview
, 

Parklands,they have a dem
ocracy, not for us!

For Shirley the
quality ofpost-apartheid dem

ocracy islinked to the provision of basic services. She
is not

alone in
this view

.R
esearch by A

frobarom
eterhas found that com

pared to
other countries in the region

South A
fricans are m

uch m
ore

likely
to

em
phasise

the
realisation of socio-econom

ic outcom
es as crucialto

dem
ocracy. That South A

fricans should view
 housing and servicesascentralto post-apartheid dem

ocracy is
unsurprising

given that apartheid
system

ically denied the m
ajority of people

these
rights.

C
risis of affordability

C
om

m
unity protests are fundam

entally about the exclusion from
 dem

ocracy experienced by m
any black 

w
orking class citizens since the

end of apartheid in 1994. A
lthough the provision of services to the 

previously m
arginalised black m

ajority has increased substantially, black w
orking class households face an 

increasing crisis of affordability. In sectors covered by a m
inim

um
 w

age, the real m
edian w

age
increased by 

7.5%
 betw

een 2011 and 2015. B
ut last year inflation on an average w

orking class food basket w
as 15%

 and 
certain staple foods, such as m

aize m
eal, increased by as m

uch as 32%
. This has put a real squeeze on 

w
orking class households especially w

hen, due to high levels unem
ploym

ent, each black South A
frican w

age 
earnersupports four people.

***
In South A

frica the crisis represents the
forcible exclusion of m

any black w
orking class households from

 
dem

ocratic institutions, largely because of their inability to afford socio-econom
ic goods. For instance, w

hile 
access to electricity has increased, access is increasingly m

ediated by prepaid m
eters, therefore the ability to 

access service is inextricably linked to the ability to afford them
. It’s this exclusion that leads m

any to say 
thatdem

ocracy is only for the rich. 

L
yster, R

. (21 O
ct. 2016). “T

he Student Protests R
oiling South A

frica.”
The N

ew
 Yorker.

A
vilable at https://w

w
w

.new
yorker.com

/new
s/new

s-desk/the-student-protests-roiling-south-
africa [A

ccessed 2 O
ct. 2017]  

Since Septem
ber, [South A

frica] hasbeen inundated w
ith

im
ages ofprotesters throw

ing rocks and of police 
m

arching in form
ation, university buildings being setalightand vehicles being torched.Tw

o w
eeks ago,

security guards discovered
tw

elve petrol bom
bs in

a studentresidence
atthe U

niversity
ofK

w
aZulu-N

atal.
Last M

onday, a chaplain at the U
niversity ofthe

W
itw

atersrand, com
m

only know
n asW

its, w
as shotin the 

face w
ith a rubber bullet as he stood

in front ofan arm
ored vehicle. O

n Friday, the vice-chancellor ofU
.C

.T. 
reported being assaulted by a

protester. A
ltogether, m

ore than
five hundred

students have been arrested, and 
there are

reports of serious injuries,including ofw
om

en being dragged by their hair into police vans.The use 
ofpepper spray, rubber bullets,and stun grenades isnow

routine.The protesters have been accused of 
w

anting to
engineer “theirow

n
M

arikana,”
a reference to the m

assacre at the Lonm
in platinum

 m
ine, in 

2012, in w
hich police killed thirty-four m

iners w
ho w

ere participating in a strike, setting offa
rash of 

national dem
onstrations and w

alkouts…
  

D
isparities betw

een w
hat is said

and w
hat is done

continue to w
iden. I have read that the protesters are 

peaceful and
unarm

ed, and
that they are “m

arauding barbarians”; thatthe
dam

age
done to institutionsacross 

the country am
ounts to m

ore than seventy m
illion dollars, and that it am

ounts to less than half ofthat; that 
the student body

is united, and
thatit is divided

along
starkly

racial lines;that the academ
ic yearm

ustbe
com

pleted,and
that itcannot possibly be

com
pleted; that the m

ovem
ent is leaderless, and that it isw

ell-
organized; that the

dem
onstrations are a

m
anifestation

of civic crisis, or econom
ic

crisis, orthe
overw

eening
entitlem

ent ofyouth. C
onsensus is hard

to com
e by, but w

hat seem
s clear is that circum

stances have been 
inflam

ed by
a largernational crisis—

the protracted unravelling ofthe country’s governing party, the A
frican 

N
ational C

ongress. A
fter yearsoffinancial m

ism
anagem

ent and
a

series ofcorruption scandals,the A
.N

.C
.

seem
s unable to com

e up w
ith

a coherentand unified
response to the feescrisis and

w
hatitrepresents on a

broader scale: the state’s failure to
redress the devastating im

balances w
rought by apartheid.

These are the few
 facts thatm

ostpeople seem
to

agree on,and then there
iseverything

else.D
ebate extends 

even to the subject of w
hen the crisis began. D

o
its roots stretch back

to 1953, the year the
B

antu
Education

A
ct w

as passed, enforcing racially segregated education and insuring
thatblack students w

ould receive a 
dram

atically
inferioreducation?

O
rdoes it m

ake sense
to go all the w

ay back to 1652, the year the C
ape 

becam
e

a
D

utch colony? Forthe
sake of clarity, let’s say

the
m

ovem
entbegan in O

ctober of 2015, w
hen

W
its announced

a
fee increase of10.5 per centfor the follow

ing
academ

ic year.The university
justified the
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change on econom
ic grounds, pointing to rising inflation and declining governm

ent funding for higher 
education. Protests started there, under the banner of Fees M

ust Fall, and spread. Students at historically 
black universities had been resisting annual tuition increases for years, but now

 their com
plaints w

ere 
adopted by their peers at W

its, U
.C

.T., and R
hodes, all historically w

hite and w
ell-heeled—

the South A
frican 

equivalent of the Ivy League. The new
 fees, the protesters argued, w

ould put a university education out of the 
reach of m

any black students, w
ho w

ere only barely able to reach it in the first place..

[T]he governm
ent has put forw

ard another interim
 solution; it insures that poor students w

ill continue to get
scholarships and loans, and that students from

 w
orking- and m

iddle-class fam
ilies w

ho
are not eligible for

governm
ent loans w

ill pay a sm
aller tuition increase than their w

ell-off peers. B
ut these concessions,

announced in Septem
ber—

alm
ost a year after the protests began, and just as students w

ere preparing for final
exam

s—
w

eren’t enough. Fees M
ust Fall now

 dem
anded free, decolonized education for all.

The universities have responded by saying that they sim
ply don’t have the m

oney. They have suggested that 
the students need to direct their anger and energy tow

ard the state, the prim
ary funder of higher education 

and the only body capable of solving the problem
. B

ut the state continues to w
aver and prevaricate.…

 A
ll 

sides seem
 increasingly unw

illing to inhabit the sam
e reality…

This is a developing story, and here is one m
ore part to it, one m

ore place to begin. Last year, a big group of 
U

.C
.T. students gathered to w

atch a statue of C
ecil John R

hodes—
the nineteenth-century diam

ond m
agnate,

creator of the R
hodes Scholarships, and outspoken B

ritish im
perialist and w

hite suprem
acist—

be rem
oved

from
 cam

pus. A
fter a m

onth of protests, this tim
e under the banner of R

hodes M
ust Fall, the U

.C
.T.

adm
inistration had acknow

ledged w
hat students w

ere saying—
that the statue represented the university’s

institutional racism
, its foundations on the back of black suffering and pain. It w

as a late-A
pril afternoon and

hot. There w
ere cam

era drones above our heads, photographers everyw
here, student leaders speaking,

som
etim

es indecipherably, through bullhorns, as w
e all stood there w

aiting for som
ething to happen. Then,

suddenly, the statue w
as in the air, sw

inging in the grip of a crane. W
hat I rem

em
ber feeling first w

as utter
surprise. W

e all knew
 that it w

as going to be rem
oved; there w

as no alternative. But I had w
alked past that

statue for years, had stopped noticing it as anything other than part of the landscape. It w
as there, and then it

w
as gone. A

 statue is one thing, and an institution is another. O
ne can be toppled by force, can be lifted

sw
inging into the air, w

hile the other seem
s destined to stand forever. B

ut, w
hen Rhodes w

as loaded into the
back of a flatbed truck and carted aw

ay, it seem
ed that som

ething im
possible had been achieved. Looking at

the em
pty space w

here the statue had stood, it w
as incredible to think that it had ever existed at all.

Pithouse, R
. (4 M

ar. 2016). “T
he R

ainbow
 is D

ead - B
ew

are the Fire, SA
.”

M
ail &

 G
uardian.

A
vailable at https://m

g.co.za/article/2016-03-03-the-rainbow
-is-dead-bew

are-the-fire-sa
In 1963 Jam

es B
aldw

in prefaced and
ended The Fire N

extTim
e,tw

o essays on race in A
m

erica, w
ith

a
lyric

from
 a

song
com

posed by A
fricansenslaved in the U

nited States:“G
od gave N

oah the rainbow
 sign, / no

m
ore w

ater but fire next tim
e!”In the C

hristian reading ofG
enesis, G

od “set the rainbow
 in

the cloud” asa
sign of a

divine covenant that the
elect, chosen to

survive the flood
that had

cleansed the w
orld of hum

an 
evil, w

ould never again have to confront the rising w
aters. B

ut those w
ho turned from

 the
path of righteousness w

ould, in a m
om

ent offinal reckoning, perish
in

fire. 

Today there is a clearsense in our society thatthe tim
e of the rainbow

, presented
as a m

om
ent of grace 

releasing
us allfrom

a brutalhistory, is over.The horrors ofoutright w
ar w

ere averted under the sign of the 
rainbow

, but the grace bestow
ed on the oppressors hasnotbeen extended

to
the oppressed. This isnotsolely 

a
m

atter ofw
ho

is still rich
and w

ho is still poor. The oppressed
continue to

be
governed by

routine recourse 
to

violence.This violence continues to be sanctioned, im
plicitly and explicitly, by m

uch of elite society. 
W

hen
racism

 hasbeen appeased
rather than confronted

it has held
its ground.Jonathan

Jansen, vice 
chancellor and rector of the

U
niversity ofthe

Free State, perhaps the last public figure w
ho continues to hold 

to a version
of the original rainbow

ism
, now

 stands in the ruins of his hubris.M
ore than

a century
after

W
.E.B

. du B
ois w

rote
The Souls ofB

lack
Folk, it still appears that on

the rugby field and in the residences
of

the university in Bloem
fontein

the “police system
 w

asarranged to
deal w

ith blacks alone, and tacitly
assum

ed that every
w

hite m
an

w
asipso

facto
a

m
em

ber ofthat police” (as D
u B

ois putit). 
Those w

ho
affirm

 the
C

onstitution
as living proof ofthe rainbow

 covenant have to
reckon w

ith the w
eight of

the pointm
ade by A

im
é

C
ésaire in 1956: “Equality refuses to rem

ain abstract.” A
nd although the 

jurisprudence ofthe
C

onstitutional C
ourt hasoften been progressive, the language of rightsis a

terrain of
contestation on w

hich those w
ith m

ost pow
er often m

ake their case m
ost stridently.A

friForum
 can

line up
young w

hite m
en in preparation for com

bat and sim
ultaneously m

ake its claim
s to

privilege in
the language 

ofrights.

U
nder form

er presidents N
elson M

andela and
Thabo M

beki m
any people took

the view
 that, despite the 

degradations ofthe present,tim
e w

as on
the side ofjustice. B

ut nobody buysthe
idea that President Jacob 

Zum
a’s A

N
C

 is steadily
shepherding usto

a
just future,a future that w

ill redeem
 the rainbow

 covenant. 
U

nsurprisingly, there are those w
ho ascribe the final end

of the era ofoptim
ism

 to
Zum

a’s disastrousterm
 in

office. B
ut for m

any others Zum
a’s leadership,execrable as it is, doesn’t disguise the salience

ofthe
evident

fact that,as Sisonke M
sim

ang has recently w
ritten, “the decision to focus on peace as the founding principle 

of our new
 dem

ocracy w
as taken atthe expense

ofjustice”.In the first essay in B
aldw

in’s book, a letter to
his nephew

, he takes up the crim
e ofhis country and its people: “That they have destroyed and are destroying 

hundreds ofthousands oflives and do not know
it and

do not w
ant to know

 it.” H
e concludes that one

m
ust 

strive for som
e sort ofphilosophical detachm

ent from
 this horror. B

ut itisnot, he insists,“perm
issible that 

the authors ofdevastation should
also be innocent. It isthe innocence w

hich constitutes the
crim

e.” 

In South A
frica the rainbow

 m
ay have offered a w

ay outofw
ar – a w

ar that w
ould not have been easily w

on
–

butthe
equivalence that itposed betw

een oppressorsand the oppressed
sanctioned a fantasy ofinnocence

that has sustained the crim
e. Peace w

ithout justice m
eans that adequate

m
easure has not been taken of the

fact that w
e continue

to destroy m
illions oflives– thatpeople m

ust m
ake theirlives and

raise their children
against fire,dam

p, shit and
various kinds ofm

en w
ith

guns in the shantytow
n. It m

eans that young
people

m
ust live w

ith
the suffocating

panic that com
es w

ith the realisation
thatthere

is no viable path
into a

livelihood
and adulthood. Itm

eans that A
friForum

 can assum
e the right to

police universities in
B

loem
fontein and Pretoria.It m

eans that A
frican people are frequently taken as objects ofstudy, rather than

subjects, astheorists and
interlocutors,in

m
uch of ourliberalacadem

y.It isim
perative that, to

borrow
 a

phrase from
 a

speech given by B
aldw

in in 1986, w
e

“liberate ourselves from
 a

vocabulary, w
hich now

cannot bearthe w
eight ofreality”.

B
ut w

hat com
es next isnotclear.The collapse in

the authority ofthe A
N

C
 has not just putan end

to
the 

teleological fantasies that often
functioned to

legitim
ate m

any ofthe
continuities in the deep

structure ofour
society before,during and after apartheid. It hasalso created the space

forall kinds of actorsto stake their
claim

s to w
hatcom

es next.The cacophony ofcontestation, som
e ofit sincere and

principled
and som

e ofit
taking the

form
 ofincreasingly crass opportunism

, ranges from
 w

hite revanchism
 to the predatory and

authoritarian aspirations ofthe Zum
a project, from

 traditional authority, ethnic entrepreneurs and
religious 

hucksters to the N
ational U

nion of M
etalw

orkers ofSouth A
frica,the Econom

ic Freedom
 Fighters and

people w
ho hope that an escalating econom

ic crisis w
ill enable a

final affirm
ation ofthe inviolable authority 

ofthe m
arket.In som

e
quarters there isa feeling

– exhilarated, resigned or paranoid – that the tim
e

of fire,
perhaps even w

hat B
aldw

in called
“historical vengeance, cosm

ic vengeance”
iscom

ing. The fires,
m

etaphorical and
literal, that have been burning in recent w

eeks are notnew
.

Since the
end of apartheid, dissent – usually follow

ed
by

repression – has spiralled from
 the

poorer and
blackeruniversities to the

shantytow
ns,the m

ines and
the factories and

into the richer and w
hiter 

universities. N
ow

that the
fires are

burning in
the zones ofprivilege, there isa sense

that thingscan
shift, that

they m
ust shift and thatthey w

ill shift.The desire to,asW
alter B

enjam
in put it, “blast open the continuum

 of
history”, is an

em
inently rational response to w

hat Frantz Fanon called “a nonviable society,a society to
be 

replaced”. B
ut the desire fora

just society, or even the
m

ore
m

odest goal ofa
society that is m

erely
viable, is

notthe
sam

e thing asa
politics adequate to a situation. A

 recent statem
entfrom

 #FeesM
ustFallat the

U
niversity of the W

itw
atersrand declaresthat: “V

iolence w
ill bring an

end
to the

w
orld

asw
e

know
itand
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cleanse all the evil, give rise to a com
pletely new

 w
orld w

here the only race that m
atters is the hum

an race.”
This is a m

illennial fantasy inflected w
ith a sublim

ated religiosity. It appears to take no account of the reality 
that the structure of oursociety is such that w

hen politics enters the terrain of violence the people m
ost at risk 

are likely to be poor and black. Protester A
ndriesTatane w

as m
urdered by police in 2011. Striking w

orkers 
at M

arikana w
ere m

assacred in 2012. A
bahlali base M

jondolo activists w
ere assassinated in 2013 and 2014. 

W
e have not yet found a w

ay, to return to Benjam
in, to brush history against its grain. 

The idea of a com
ing apocalypse, a redem

ptive apocalypse, has been around for a w
hile. In som

e instances it 
is a m

irror im
age of the

apocalyptic fears that have alw
ays stalked the colonial im

agination, entw
ined, in the 

deep structure of its thought, w
ith w

hat it opposes.U
ntil recently it has largely been alienated from

 actually 
existing form

s of struggle. W
hen broad m

obilisations give w
ay to sm

aller groups taken w
ith m

illennial ideas 
there is often an attraction to ideas of purity and unanim

ity that m
akes sustained popular politics im

possible. 
It can also m

ake constructing and m
aintaining alliances very difficult. A

nd
w

hen there is a collapse into an 
increasingly paranoid sense of us, the exalted and enlightened ones w

ho hold history in our hands, and them
, 

the w
eak and the fallen, free and open discussion becom

es difficult. Things can reach a point at w
hich 

alternative view
s, and even m

inor differences of opinion, are read as betrayal w
hen they should be

part of a 
shared discussion w

ithin struggle. The com
m

itm
ent to im

m
ediacy m

akes strategic thinking about the long 
haul very difficult.

The result can be a sm
aller and sm

aller group of people pushing each other into an increasingly constrained 
and isolated space. In these conditions internal fractures, reckless actions and broad sanction for repression 
are real risks. The rainbow

 is over. “A
 bill”, as Baldw

in w
arned his com

patriots in 1963, “is com
ing in”. 

W
hat com

es next is yet to be determ
ined. B

ut one thing is certain – an em
ancipatory politics adequate to our 

situation w
ill have to take full m

easure of our situation, including the reach and pow
er of international forces, 

build sustained alliances across the zones of exclusion and exploitation, and dig in for the long haul.

H
augen, G

. and B
outros, V

. T
he N

ew
 M

andate for H
um

an R
ights. E

xcerpts from
pp. 16-20. 

V
.TH

E H
U

M
A

N
 R

IG
H

TS &
 D

EV
ELO

PM
EN

T C
O

M
M

U
N

ITIES M
U

ST B
E R

ESTR
U

CTU
R

ED
 TO

M
A

K
E B

U
ILD

IN
G

 PU
B

LIC
 JU

STIC
E SY

STEM
S

A
N

 U
R

G
EN

T PR
IO

R
ITY

.

W
E A

R
E N

O
W

 at the daw
n of a

new
 era ofthe m

odern hum
an rights m

ovem
ent in w

hich
the dom

inant 
focus m

ust shiftfrom
 legal reform

 to
law

 enforcem
ent. The m

ost significant w
ork thatthe international 

hum
an rights and

developm
ent com

m
unities can undertake to serve the

poor in the developing w
orld in the 

com
ing era is to help develop public justice system

s that regularly
enforce the law

s painstakingly
developed

over the first tw
o

stages for the
m

odern hum
an rights m

ovem
ent. The tim

e has com
e to

m
ove hum

an rights 
from

w
holesale to retail—

to take the
w

holesale hum
an

rights prom
ises stored in the w

arehouses ofnational 
law

 and
deliver them

 to
the poorw

ho
still stand

in
line forjustice at the

retail level.

A
.FR

A
M

EW
O

R
K

 FO
R

 SU
C

C
ESS

C
reating functioning public justice system

s in
the developing w

orld w
ill require political w

ill and capacity
building.To achieve large-scale, sustainable im

pact,approachesto developing
political w

ill and
increasing

capacity m
ust w

ork atthe
m

icro-and m
acro-levels. M

icro-levelapproaches m
ustfocuson directly

developing the political w
ill and

capacity ofthe police,prosecutors, and
judges w

ho enforce the law
 on

behalf ofthe poor. M
acro-level approaches m

ust focus on developing political w
ill and

capacity in the 
governm

entand businesselites.M
acro-level approaches have the potential for broad im

pact by
targeting 

leaders in
diplom

atic,political, policy or high-level m
anagem

ent roles, w
ho setthe agenda fora

large cadre
of enforcem

ent personnel under their authority. B
ut developing political w

ill and
capacity atthe m

acro-level
w

ill not benefit the
poorunless the priorities and

capacities flow
 dow

n to
those w

ho enforce
the law

 on the 
streets.

C
apacity building investm

ents m
ight include financial assistance to build vetted police and

judicial units w
ith

salaries above the
petty

corruption
line; m

aterial resourcesthat give police,prosecutors, social w
orkers, and

judges the basic tools oftheir trade; practical and sustained on-the-ground casew
ork training; and

legal aid 
and supportive social services to

the poor.These and other vitalinvestm
ents are

expensive. B
ut they 

represent a fraction of the
trillions of dollars in developm

ent assistance that hasbeen of questionable long-
term

 value in
the

absence ofeffective public justice system
s for the poor. A

s functioning public justice 
system

s in
the developing w

orld
reaches a tipping point, the poorw

ill reap in greater m
easure the fruits of

the enorm
ous investm

ents m
ade on their behalf for the last half century. 

B
.M

A
C

R
O

-LEV
EL A

PPR
O

A
C

H
ES

Those w
ho

fund hum
an rights and developm

ent efforts have an opportunity to play
a particularly

im
portant 

role in building public justice system
s that w

ork for the poor.In the com
ing era, developm

ent assistance 
should be linked

to the w
illingness ofauthorities in the developing w

orld to com
m

it to the kind of 
transform

ation process that is possible
w

ith
serious investm

ents in
building the capacity ofpublic justice 

system
s. O

ne such
strategy

is already pending in
C

ongress.The C
hild Protection Com

pact A
ct authorizes 

grantsto developing countries w
ith

significant child trafficking
ifthey develop program

s and achieve 
benchm

arks designed to
im

prove the
ability of local public

justice
system

s to com
batthe problem

.

International incentives can also
encourage the sincere

political w
illthat is em

erging in the developing w
orld

from
 cadres ofenlightened

national leaders, m
iddle class im

patience w
ith

endem
ic corruption, and the 

com
petitive advantagesthat aw

aitdeveloping econom
ies w

ith
functioning

public justice system
s.

C
.M

IC
R

O
-LEV

EL A
PPR

O
A

C
H

ES: C
O

LLA
B

O
R

A
TIV

E C
A

SEW
O

R
K

M
O

D
EL

The challenges presented
in this law

 enforcem
ent era

callfor new
 approaches and

skillstailored
to the unique 

nature of the task.B
ecause

law
 enforcem

entoccurson
the ground

level, m
icro-levelstrategies that develop

the capacities ofstreet-levellaw
 enforcem

ent m
ust be

a
significant part ofthe process.

O
ne prom

ising
m

odel thathas em
erged over the lastten years is a

case-driven approach. U
nder this m

odel, 
hum

an rights law
yers and

law
 enforcem

ent professionalscollaborate w
ith

locallaw
enforcem

entin the 
developing w

orld to identify individual victim
s, extricate them

 from
 oppressive crim

inal enterprises, and
support the prosecution of the perpetrators through the local public

justice system
. This m

odel usesthe data 
from

 a
large volum

e ofindividual cases to gatherconcrete
inform

ation
for assessing w

hat structural changes 
w

illbe m
ost effective. In

this sense,the case-driven m
odel w

orks from
 the

“bottom
-up.” 

B
roken

justice system
s cannot be

fixed everyw
here in

the developing w
orld, nor w

ith
regard

to every failing 
at once. C

ase-driven approaches m
ust therefore

focus their efforts. A
case-driven

agency
m

ightselect a
precisely defined geographic area and

focus on
a

single abuse that is relatively uncontroversial and non-
threatening

to
the political establishm

ent—
helping authorities in a particularcity to fight sexual violence

againstchildren,forexam
ple. N

o one in
a significantleadership position w

ill oppose a
public invitation to 

fight child rape. 

Starting w
ith

thissm
all step of political w

ill, a
case-driven agency can begin capacity building. U

nder the
collaborative case w

ork m
odel,the case-driven

agency
begins to

send case after case of child rape to
the 

authorities and com
m

it to w
ork w

ith them
 on solving any

problem
s along the

w
ay to secure

justice for the
victim

.In the process,a
case-driven

agency builds relationships oftrustw
ith local constables,prosecutors,

judges and
social w

elfare authorities. It doesnotpublicly em
barrass them

 ifthey lack com
petence or

integrity.R
ather,it helpstrain them

in
professional m

ethods and create opportunities forthem
 to receive 

credit for good w
ork. Eventually

a
few

 leadersand achievers begin
to catch

the professionaljoy of using
their skills to

hold perpetrators accountable forchild rape. 
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A
fter observing w

idespread abuse by local law
 enforcem

ent in the developing w
orld, there m

ay be cynicism
that any

local law
 enforcem

ent in the developing w
orld w

ould ever w
ork to help the poor, but such radical 

skepticism
 istoo strong. W

hile case-driven approaches have and w
ill surely continue to

encounter significant 
police corruption,the notion that all public authorities in the developing w

orld are hopelessly corrupt, 
apathetic and brutish

is sim
ply nottrue.W

herever the case-driven m
odel has succeeded, it hasbeen because 

oflocal authorities w
ho acted w

ith courage and com
petence. They are there. They just need political support, 

training and resources. O
nce they are em

pow
ered,crim

es like child
rape

are no longer treated
asperipheral

offenses. Instead, child rape becom
es a crim

e thatreceives attention, specialtraining,international resources 
and professional regard. O

ver tim
e, officers, prosecutors and

judges experience success,and poor m
others in

the com
m

unity start to
believe that cooperating w

ith the police m
ight bring justice. Everybody along the

pipeline startsto see
forthe firsttim

e w
hat theirjob w

as supposed
to

look like, and m
any begin to take 

initiative to learn to
do their job w

ell. Eventually, in one place in the developing w
orld, in regard to one 

category ofabuse, the public justice system
 begins w

orking forthe poor. 

This case-driven approach requires a sustained com
m

itm
ent on the ground over a

long period
oftim

e. B
ut 

there is evidence
that it hasw

orked
on a sm

allscale.For instance,in one Southeast A
sian city, there w

as a
70%

 reduction in the victim
ization of children in

the com
m

ercial sex trade aftertw
o years ofcollaborative 

casew
ork targeting

that form
 of abuse. O

ver the lastdecade, one
im

plem
entation

of the case-driven m
odel 

resulted in the provision
oflegal assistance

to nearly fifteen thousand people from
 diverse regions of the

developing w
orld – in

A
frica, Latin

A
m

erica, South A
sia,and Southeast A

sia. For citizens and public justice 
professionals w

ho
have never seen

law
s enforced on

behalfofthe poor,the im
pact is transform

ative.Success 
generates a dem

and from
 constituencies w

ho had never dared
to hope, dorm

ant and defeated m
iddle class 

dem
and for rule oflaw

 is ignited, leaders em
erge w

ho are encouraged by the social dem
and, and 

obstructionists begin to
be m

arginalized.There isnothing about the essential dynam
ics ofthis approach that 

cannot w
ork on

a
largerscale w

ith greater resources and
investm

ent. A
nyone w

ho
believes the poor do not 

care aboutpublic justice has notseen how
 farthe w

idow
s w

ill w
alk forit, how

 doggedly the
m

others w
ill 

dem
and it, how

 courageously the
slave w

ill risk hislife for it. 

The process ofhelping the public justice system
 w

ork forone
category ofabuse provides experience, allies, 

assets and self-confidence for m
aking the system

 w
ork

forthe nextcategory ofabuse—
from

 w
idow

 land 
seizures, to forced labor,to

dom
estic violence, to

illegal detention, to police
abuse.In tim

e, there is one
place 

in the developing w
orld that has a vastly im

proved
public justice system

 that protects the poor from
 the

brutalities ofabuse. 

This collaborative casew
ork

m
odel is a

critical piece of the strategy to addressthe specific challenges of
building effective public

justice system
s. First, the m

odel serves as an essentialdiagnostic
and

assessm
ent

tool. The best w
ay to find out precisely w

here the public justice pipeline isbroken, choked and
leaking isby

trying to force w
ater all the

w
ay

through it. It also
provides an on-the-ground m

ethod for m
easuring w

hether
and how

 progress is being m
ade. Second, collaborative casew

ork is an im
portant training tool. It creates an

opportunity for police officers,judges, and public prosecutors to hone and develop their professional skills. 
Third, the collaborative

casew
ork m

odel identifies and publicly rew
ards integrity and com

petence. Fourth,
the collaborative casew

ork m
odel creates socialdem

and by actually delivering the law
’s prom

ise
to those 

w
ho need

it m
ost. 

D
.TH

E N
EED

 FO
R

 LA
W

EN
FO

R
C

EM
EN

T EX
PER

TISE
IN

 TH
E C

O
M

IN
G

 ER
A

1.H
U

M
A

N
 R

IG
H

TS C
O

M
M

U
N

ITY

To m
ove tow

ard
this m

odel, international hum
an rights agencies m

ust develop practical know
ledge and

expertise
in the technical adm

inistration ofjustice. O
ne hundred yearsago,R

oscoe Pound fam
ously 

identified the distressing gap betw
een the law

 in
the books and the law

 in
action. Because the law

 in
the 

books is not enforced w
hen there are seriousdefects in

the “m
achinery

of justice,” Pound
presciently

forecasted that“effective adm
inistration is perhaps the

great problem
 ofthe

future.” The expertise
forthis

adm
inistration involves law

yers, law
enforcem

ent professionals, social w
orkers and other public justice 

professionals w
hose technicalproficiency lies in practical enforcem

ent m
echanism

s of the law
. The 

international hum
an rights com

m
unity is now

 dom
inated by researchers, scholars, legal theorists, m

edia 
advocates,diplom

ats and policy experts w
ho are experts at developing and assessing com

pliance w
ith

standards, but have not developed extensive expertise and experience in delivering justice through police and 
court system

s on behalf of individual victim
s. If the hum

an rights com
m

unity is to focus on delivering the 
prom

ise of hum
an rights standards to the poor through local law

 enforcem
ent, it m

ust recruit practitioners to 
the task and shift its strategic focus to the problem

.* * *

B
ernstein E

. (2012). C
arceral Politics as G

ender Justice? T
he ‘traffic in w

om
en’ and 

N
eoliberal C

ircuits of C
rim

e, Sex, and R
ights. Theory and Society,41(3), pp. 233-259. E

xcerpts 
from

 pp. 241-243.  

A
lthough a decade of fem

inist research and activism
 has addressed the role of the neoliberal 

state in crim
inalizing the survival strategies of poor w

om
en, and of poor w

om
en of color in 

particular…
…

.., the significance of fem
inism

’s ow
n w

idening em
brace of the neoliberal carceral state 

has only
begun to com

e into focus. Tw
o recent genealogies ofsecond w

ave fem
inism

 by political 
theorists M

arie G
ottschalk (2006) and K

ristin B
um

iller (2007) have sought to shed light upon
this 

trajectory, providing im
portant elaboration

and grounding for Jonathan Sim
on’s observation that 

fem
inism

—
and in particular, recent fem

inist activism
 around questions ofsexual violence—

has been a 
crucial enabler of the

late-capitalistcarceral turn. …
A

rguing that the
neoliberal carceralim

perative has
had a devastating im

pact upon the w
ays that fem

inist engagem
ent w

ith questions ofsexual violence 
have com

e to be fram
ed,B

um
iller (2008) suggests that the reciprocal isalso true: once fem

inism
 

becam
e fatally inflected

by
neoliberal strategies of socialcontrol,itcould serve as an

effective 
inspiration for broader cam

paigns for crim
inalization (such as the w

ar on drugs). 

…
A

nother recent dom
ain

of fem
inist activism

 in w
hich the carceral turn

has becom
e apparent 

has been
in gathering political and

cultural attention
to the “traffic in w

om
en.”

U
ntil the m

id-1990s, an 
incipient sex w

orkers’ rights m
ovem

ent had sought to decrim
inalize and to destigm

atize w
om

en’s 
sexual laborand to gain

rights and protections for sex w
orkers from

 w
ithin

a
labor fram

e, but in m
ore 

recent years these efforts have been undercut by
a

bevy
ofnew

 federal, state,and international law
s that 

equate all prostitution w
ith the crim

e of“hum
an trafficking” and w

hich im
pose harsh crim

inal penalties 
againsttraffickers and prostitutes’ custom

ers. …
[T]he 2000 U

N
 Protocol Against Trafficking in

Persons
created

international law
 “in the context ofcrim

e control—
not hum

an rights or labor protections” 
(M

iller 2004, p. 32). W
ithin the U

nited States, although som
e anti-trafficking

activists continue to
the

pay lip service to the goal of decrim
inalizing and securing econom

ic rights forsex w
orkers, the 

overw
helm

ing thrust ofcurrent fem
inist attention has been sim

ilarly oriented
tow

ards w
idening—

rather 
than elim

inating—
the sphere ofcrim

inal justice intervention in
the sex

industry. 

A
lthough “trafficking” asdefined in

international protocols and in
current federal law

 could 
conceivably encom

pass sw
eatshop labor,agricultural w

ork, or unscrupulous labor practices on
m

ilitary
bases in Iraq, it hasbeen the far less com

m
on

instances ofsexually trafficked w
om

en and girls that have 
stim

ulated the m
ost concern by fem

inist activists, the state, and the press. In the 2000 U
N

 Protocol 
Against Trafficking

in Persons, for exam
ple, “trafficking” isunderstood

to include “the exploitation of 
the prostitution of others or other form

s ofsexual exploitation, forced labour or services, slavery or
practices sim

ilarto slavery, servitude or the rem
oval oforgans (U

nited N
ations O

ffice on D
rugs and

C
rim

e 2000).” …
 

Fem
inist anti-trafficking

activistshave
them

selvesacknow
ledged that a

focusupon sexual 
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violation, rather than the structural conditions of exploited labor m
ore generally—

in addition to their 
strategic partnership on this issue w

ith evangelical Christians—
has been crucial to transform

ing it into a 
legal fram

ew
ork w

ith pow
erful m

aterial and sym
bolic effects (B

ernstein 2007a; B
ernstein 2010; C

huang 
2010).

…
C

om
m

entators w
ho have critically assessed the rise of the anti-trafficking m

ovem
ent in the 

U
nited States have often attributed its ascendance to w

hat they perceive to be the m
oralistic sexual 

politics of its tw
o principal groups, “radical fem

inists” and conservative C
hristians.10 They have argued 

that both groups harbor “archaic and violated visions of fem
ininity and sexuality” (Saunders 2005), a 

sexual ideology that is “pro-m
arriage” and “pro-fam

ily” (W
eitzer 2007), and that they share an 

antipathy tow
ards nonprocreative sex (Soderlund 2005). A

s the political scientists D
orothy B

uss and 
D

idi H
erm

an (2003) have further dem
onstrated, by the late-1990s, fem

inists and evangelicals w
ere w

ell-
poised to forge transnational alliances around this issue, as a greater reliance upon N

G
O

s by the U
N

 
encouraged m

any new
ly form

ed evangelical N
G

O
s to enter into the international political fray.

O
ther critics have pointed to the strong parallels betw

een fem
inist uprisings around sex 

trafficking in the current m
om

ent and those that surrounded the W
hite Slavery scare in the postbellum

years of the last century, w
hich sim

ilarly derived their im
pact through tropes of violated fem

ininity, 
shattered innocence, and the victim

ization of “w
om

en and children” …
 

A
lthough am

ple critical attention has been devoted to the conservative legacy of fem
inist sexual 

politics that underpins contem
porary anti-trafficking cam

paigns, m
ost accounts have stopped short of 

looking at another sociologically significant linkage betw
een the fem

inist and evangelical C
hristian 

activist constituencies that has catapulted the “traffic in w
om

en” to its current position of political and 
cultural prom

inence—
specifically, a carceral and far from

 historically inevitable paradigm
 of state 

engagem
ent, both dom

estically and internationally. Left unaddressed by m
ost com

m
entators are the 

questions of w
hy a vision of sexual politics that is prem

ised upon a version of (fem
inist) fam

ily values 
should reign ascendant at this particular historical m

om
ent, or how

 these values m
ight couple w

ith 
broader sets of political and econom

ic interests.  

C
huang J. (2010). R

escuing T
rafficking from

 Ideological C
apture: Prostitution R

eform
 and 

A
nti-trafficking L

aw
 and Policy. U

niversity of Pennsylvania Law
 R

eview
, 158, pp. 1655-1728. 

E
xcerpts from

 1657-1658, 1694, 1702-1704, 1712, 1718, 1727.

U
.S. law

 and policy have fueled
controversy over anti-trafficking strategies, both at hom

e and 
abroad. In 2000, the U

nited States led negotiations over a new
international law

 on trafficking, the 
U

nited N
ations Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons, Especially W

om
en and 

C
hildren (the U

.N
. Trafficking Protocol). A

t the sam
e tim

e,the U
nited States enacted a com

prehensive 
dom

estic law
 on trafficking, the Trafficking V

ictim
s Protection A

ct. B
oth

instrum
ents define trafficking 

asthe m
ovem

ent or recruitm
ent ofm

en, w
om

en, or children, using force, fraud, or coercion, for the 
purpose ofsubjecting them

 to involuntary servitude or slavery in one or m
ore of a

w
ide variety of

sectors (for exam
ple, agriculture, construction, or com

m
ercial a concerted

effort to m
ove aw

ay
from

traditional perspectives that narrow
ly defined trafficking asthe

m
ovem

ent orrecruitm
ent ofw

om
en or 

girls into the sex sector and tow
ard a broader under- standing ofthe

problem
 as also involving the

exploitation of w
om

en, m
en, and

children in non-sex sectors.  

A
lthough trafficking into non-sex sectors arguably accounts for the larger proportion of 

trafficking activity, anti-trafficking law
s and policies —

 both w
ithin the U

nited States and abroad —
have nonetheless rem

ained focused on sex-sector trafficking and prostitution.This focus reflects the 
potent influence ofprostitution-reform

debateson
the

anti-trafficking m
ovem

ent. Those debates have

em
broiled anti- trafficking advocates and policym

akers in a struggle over w
hether prostitution is 

inherently coercive, and therefore a form
 of trafficking, or w

hether the trafficking label should be 
applied only to instances of forced prostitution. The B

ush A
dm

inistration adopted the form
er position, 

m
arking the increasing influence of the “neo-abolitionists”- an unlikely alliance of fem

inists, 
conservatives, and evangelical C

hristians w
ho have used the anti-trafficking m

ovem
ent to pursue 

abolition  of prostitution around the globe.  

…
Through tw

o discursive m
oves, this narrative redefines the putative victim

 population as 
linked to the sex sector—

first, by focusing attention on sex-sector trafficking to the exclusion of non-
sex-sector trafficking, and second, by conflating trafficking w

ith prostitution. W
hile in som

e sense all 
narratives are reductive, these particular discursive m

oves have set in m
otion a set of negative (how

ever 
unintended) consequences. The reductive trafficking narrative oversim

plifies the problem
 of trafficking 

from
 a com

plex hum
an rights problem

 rooted in the failure of m
igration and labor fram

ew
orks to 

respond to globalizing trends, to a m
oral problem

 and crim
e of sexual violence against w

om
en and girls 

best addressed through an aggressive crim
inal justice response. In so doing, the narrative circum

scribes 
the range and content of anti-trafficking interventions proffered, feeding states’ preference for 
aggressive crim

inal justice responses. It overlooks, if not discounts, the need for better m
igration and 

labor fram
ew

orks or socioeconom
ic policies to counter the negative effects of globalizing trends that 

drive people to undertake risky m
igration projects in the first instance.  

(p. 1702) Thus construed, trafficking is no longer the product of the disparties of w
ealth created by 

globalization, gendered labor m
arkets, or in- adequate m

igration fram
ew

orks, but rather the result of the 
sexual (p. 1703) proclivities of deviant individuals. The logic of this representation suggests that to 
resolve the problem

 of trafficking, w
om

en should be rescued or deported back hom
e, or prevented from

 
traveling in the first place, and that governm

ents should pass and aggressively enforce law
s to punish 

these deviant elem
ents…

.

C
apitalizing on the “recycled” “tropes” of “violated fem

ininity, shattered innocence, and the 
victim

ization of ‘w
om

en and children,” the neo-abolitionist cam
paign prom

otes, in B
ernstein’s term

s, a 
“m

ilitarized hum
anitarianism

 and carceral fem
inism

” in its pursuit of social rem
edies. The neo-

abolitionist approach thus feeds a border-protection and crim
e-control agenda by fram

ing trafficking as 
a hum

anitarian issue that the “privileged” can com
bat by supporting efforts to rescue and restore victim

s 
and punish the depraved individuals w

ho perpetrate the abuse…
N

otw
ithstanding m

ultiple reports of 
failed rescues—

w
here surprisingly high percentages of involuntarily “res- cued” w

om
en escaped the 

shelters in order to return to the brothels—
 the “rescue and restore” m

odel has been enthusiastically 
em

braced by faith-based and anti-prostitution fem
inist organizations alike, and lauded and generously 

funded by the U
.S. governm

ent…
 

.…
The source of the harm

 thus lies not in institutions of corporate capitalism
 and the state but in 

“individual, deviant m
en: foreign brow

n m
en . . . or even m

ore rem
arkably, A

frican A
m

erican m
en 

living in the inner city,” against w
hom

the
full pow

er of law
 enforcem

ent and
crim

inal law
 m

ust be
brought to bear. Indeed, the “rootcause” ofm

uch of the
suffering in the developing w

orld is not
“hunger, hom

elessness, lack of education or disease” but“the failure of the
crim

inal justice system
 to

protect the poor from
violence.”  

It is in this sense thatneo-abolitionist constructions of the
problem

 oftrafficking hinder 
developm

ent oflong-term
 strategies for com

bating trafficking. A
ssum

ing aw
ay agency on the partof

fem
ale m

igrantsobviates critical exam
ination

ofthe
w

ays in w
hich w

om
en

turn to inform
al m

igration 
avenues and to the inform

al econom
y for w

ork (including the
sex sector).This, in turn, results in a 

fundam
entalfailure

to
understand how

 restrictionson fem
ale m

igration, especially for sem
iskilled or un- 
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skilled w
orkers, actually m

ake offers by third parties to facilitate their clandestine m
igration all the m

ore 
attractive, thus increasing vulnerability to trafficking.  

R
egrettably, the savior m

entality avoids nuance in its quest for salvation and leaves little room
 

for self-doubt. The fact that pursuing such raids brings in m
illions of dollars in federal funding, that 

shelters have a financial incentive to stay full (to justify their funding), and that governm
ents rely on 

shelters as evidence of their efforts to com
bat trafficking (in response to the threat of U

.S. anti-
trafficking sanctions), adds to the disincentives for critical self-assessm

ent. 

…
.. [D

]em
and for trafficked persons is not sim

ply about satiating sexual appetites or taking 
advantage of cheap m

igrant labor but deeply entw
ined w

ith the trafficked person’s identity as a m
igrant 

“other.” The vulnerability and lack of choice that result from
 their m

igrant (and possibly foreign and 
undocum

ented) status foster the perception, if not the reality, that they are m
ore “flexible” and 

“cooperative” w
ith respect to poorer w

orking conditions and m
ore vulnerable to “m

olding” to the 
requirem

ents of job. M
oreover, their racial “otherness” m

akes it easier to “dress up a relation of 
exploitation as one of paternalism

/m
aternalism

” tow
ard the im

poverished “other.”  

U
N

O
D

C
. (25 N

ov. 2009). H
um

an T
rafficking Fuels V

iolence A
gainst W

om
en. A

vailable at: 
https://w

w
w

.unodc.org/unodc/en/frontpage/2009/N
ovem

ber/hum
an-trafficking-fuels-violence-

against-w
om

en.htm
l

A
s the w

orld m
arks the International D

ay for the Elim
ination of V

iolence againstW
om

en, U
N

O
D

C
 is

draw
ing attention

to how
 hum

an trafficking fuels violence against w
om

en. 

In itsG
lobal Report on Trafficking

in PersonsU
N

O
D

C
revealed thattw

o thirds of the identified victim
s of

trafficking
w

ere w
om

en.

In his m
essage for the day, Secretary-G

eneralBan K
i-m

oon stressed
that w

hether the crim
e against w

om
en is 

rape,dom
estic violence, genital m

utilation
or trafficking forsexual exploitation, it isinexcusable and m

ust 
be

stopped. 

H
um

an
trafficking

is,indeed, one of the w
orstform

s of violence against w
om

en and girls.Traffickers m
ay

use violence
to

intim
idate and subdue the victim

s. O
nce recruited, the w

om
en usually

find
them

selves in
situations w

ith severely curtailed
freedom

s. M
any tim

es they suffer extrem
e physicaland m

ental abuse,
including through rape,im

prisonm
ent, forced

abortions and physical brutality atthe hands oftheir so-called
"ow

ners".The victim
s becom

e
isolated,losing ties w

ith
theirform

erlives and fam
ilies.

W
ith

a
better understanding ofw

hy
w

om
en in particular are vulnerable to trafficking and how

 traffickers 
operate,and by

providing the necessary legaland
technical assistance

to
ensure

that effective 
counterm

easures are
in place, this crim

e can
be stopped.

V
iolence against w

om
en does notonly concern w

om
en. It concerns everyone, and

the w
ork to com

bat it
m

ust be
done

by
all.W

om
en around the w

orld are the linchpin keeping fam
ilies, com

m
unities and nations 

together. Elim
inating gender discrim

ination and gender-based violence w
ill enhance the dignity and hum

an 
rights ofw

om
en and girls and help prevent their being trafficked. 

A
ddressing hum

an trafficking cuts across all fundam
ental issues. It isabout hum

an rights,peace and 
security, developm

entand
fam

ily health. In
the m

ost basic
sense,itis aboutpreserving the fabric

of society.
W

e all have a
role to play, either in

raising aw
areness,building partnerships, providing inform

ation, 
protecting victim

s or bringing the crim
inalsto

justice.

In 2008, Secretary-G
eneral B

an launched the U
N

iTE to End V
iolence against W

om
en cam

paign, w
hich aim

s 
to prevent and elim

inate violence against w
om

en and girls in all parts of the w
orld. U

N
iTE calls on 

G
overnm

ents, civil society, w
om

en's organizations, young people, the private sector, the m
edia and the entire 

U
nited N

ations system
 to join forces in addressing the global pandem

ic of violence against w
om

en and girls. 
This year, as part of the U

N
iTE cam

paign, the Secretary-G
eneral started the U

N
iTE N

etw
ork of M

en 
Leaders to End V

iolence against W
om

en. The N
etw

ork consists of m
en - young and old - w

ho have pledged 
to w

ork to end violence against w
om

en and girls. These m
en w

ill add their voices to the grow
ing global 

chorus for action, and each has pledged to take concrete steps in his com
m

unity of influence and create 
partnerships w

ith w
om

en to end this violence.

A
SE

A
N

 C
onvention A

gainst T
rafficking in Persons, E

specially W
om

en and C
hildren. (2015). 

A
rticles 2(a), 2(b), 2(c), 5. A

vailable at: http://w
w

w
.asean.org/w

p-
content/uploads/2015/12/A

C
T

IP.pdf [A
ccessed 7 N

ov. 2016]. 

A
rticle 2:U

se of T
erm

s

For the purposes of this C
onvention:

a.“Trafficking in persons” shall m
ean the recruitm

ent, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of
persons, by m

eans of the threat or use of force or other form
s of coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of

deception, of the abuse of pow
er or of a position of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of paym

ents or
benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over another person, for the purpose of
exploitation. Exploitation shall include, at a m

inim
um

, the exploitation of the prostitution of others or other
form

s of sexual exploitation, forced labour or services, slavery or practices sim
ilar to slavery, servitude or the

rem
oval of organs;

b.The consent of a victim
 of trafficking in persons to the intended exploitation set forth in Paragraph (a) of

this A
rticle shall be irrelevant w

here any of the m
eans set forth in Paragraph (a) have been used;

c.The recruitm
ent, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of a child for the purpose of exploitation

shall be considered “trafficking in persons” even if this does not involve any of the m
eans set forth in

Paragraph (a) of this A
rticle;

* * *
A

rticle 5:C
rim

inalisation of T
rafficking in Persons

1.Each Party shall adopt such legislative and other m
easures as m

ay be necessary to establish as crim
inal

offences the conduct set forth in A
rticle 2 of this C

onvention, w
hen com

m
itted intentionally.

2.Each Party shall also adopt such legislative and other m
easures as m

ay be necessary to establish as
crim

inal offences:
a.Subject to the basic concepts of its legal system

s, attem
pting to com

m
it an offence established in

accordance w
ith Paragraph 1 of this A

rticle;
b.Participating as an accom

plice in an offence established in accordance w
ith Paragraph 1 of this A

rticle;
c.O

rganising or directing other persons to com
m

it an offence established in accordance w
ith Paragraph 1 of

this A
rticle.

3.Each Party shall adopt such legislative or other m
easures as m

ay be appropriate so that offenders are liable
to higher penalties than usual if any of the follow

ing aggravating circum
stances are present:

a.W
here the offence involves serious injury or death of the victim

 or another person, including death as a
result of suicide;
b. W

here the offence involves a victim
 w

ho is particularly vulnerable…
…

.; 
c.W

here
the

offence exposed the victim
to

a life-threatening
illness,including

H
IV

/

A
ID

S;
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d.W
here the offence involves m

ore than one victim
;

e.W
here the crim

e w
as com

m
itted as part of the activity of an organised crim

inal group;…
g.W

here the offence w
as com

m
itted by a public official in the perform

ance of his or her public duties.
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